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Red Blockade of Berlin Forces Rerouting 
A FRENCH l\lILITARY POLICEMAN and a West Berlin pollcem II redlreet trame smee the road 
through the Ru. Ian sector ha been blocked off. 1m In background read,., "Oranlenbur .. er Chau ee 
elot'ed by barrier, Rus truffle from station vJa Burrlrauenstras e onl)," Reds elo ed ocr Berlin whca 
Western Germany signed a mutual defense pact with NATO ounlrles. 

Red Action Cuts Berlin Trav'el 
BERLIN UP) -Passenger travel --------------------------

In and oul of Berlin dropped frontier It shares with the Ilonn 
~harply Wednesday night as a re- nepublic, announced Tuesday 
suit of Communist maneuvers, night that, effective Sunday. any
completed and pending, to isolate one v(sillng the Soviet zone must 
[ the cit 's ~eetOI'S allied have a special permit. 

with the Russians about getting 
Allied patrol vehicles on the high
way for the rouUne job ot help
ing stranded motorists. 

The Russians crarl<ed down on 
the patrols Tuesday arter ap
parently lining a ban started. May 
8. They hav yet to gIVe a reason 
lor the action . 

with the West. Travel ugencies reported busi-
Wary Germans apparently dc- ness was terrible. West Berlin's 

tided to stay at home rather than biggest bus agency soid bookinl(s 
take a chance of being caught off had dropged 31) to 40 pcr c!!nt. 
base by some fresh restriction Passenger car movements also 
from Soviet zone authorities an- were below par, though trucking 
gered by the signing of the West wcnt along normally on the J I 0-
German pcace contract nnd the mile-long highway that link BeT
six-nation European army treaty. lin and West Germany across So-

We. t Berliners slill wcre un
able to telephone East Berlin. The 
Communists kept the plugs pulled 
between the sectors. Some inter
zonal lines also were cut by the 
abrupt Red move Tue day, un
precedented even in the Berlin 
blockade of 1948-49. 

The East Gcrman govcrnment, viel zone territory. 
busily· creaLing a no-man's-land The UnHed States, Britain ann 
and entrcnchments along the l France were sU i! having troublc 

Churchill Claims Red 
Army Built Up Since 
Truce Talks Began 

LONDON (IP) - Prime Minis
ter WInston Churchill said Wed
nesday the Communist army in 
Korca has been built up to near
ly a million men during the long 
truce taiks and "the situation is 
vpry grave." 

But he told the house of com
mons "The United Nations com
mander - an American general
on the spot be
lieves UN forc
es are capable of 
holding a vio
i en t ottensi ve 
should it be 
made a g a ins 
them on 
breakdo wn 
peace 
lions." 

Churchi I 
spoke to the CD VRCHILL 
COmmons shortly 
after Brililin's defense minister, 
Field Marshal Lord Aiexandt!r, 
gave the house ot lords a similar 
somber picture of the Communist 
buildup. Both men said the Com
munists bad used tbe 10 months 
01 truce talks to neariy double 
their forces. 

Alexander said "There is no 
evidence at pl'csenl of un immin
ent enemy attack, but with their 
reinforcements the COmmunists 
are now in a position to launch 
a major oUensive with little 
warning and could maintain the 
initial pressure of the attacks for 
some time," 
' Hc added, however, that UN 

torces had "not been id le during 
the last 10 montbs," had won jjir 
SUperiority over the immediate 
battle area and forced the Reds 
to move theIr reinforcements at 
Qilht. The fresn troops are main
ly Chinese. 

Cburchill turned aside ques
liOllS In commons about the Koje 
bland prison riots and other is
suea involving British al'\d Com-
1Il0nwealtb troops. He said tu 11 
atuwers would follow Alexander'S 
return from Korea, which he 
plans to visit soon. 

House Threatens Tax Crackdown 
WASHINGTON {!PI - At least 4,000 persons on the rederal pay

roll are behind in their foderal income tax payment.s--and houSe In
vestigators a rc threatening to crack down on them. 

Adrian W. Dewlnd, counsel for hou e ways and meons subcom
mitteee, invesliga linll lax collections, said Wednesday that some of the 
4,000 have been delinquent for several years back. 

Up to now the government hasn't been able to do much about it. 
Unlike a worker in orivate industry, federal employes can't have their 
pay checks garnisheed by Uncle Sam. 

But unde r a bill lOtroduced by Representative Kln~ (D-Calif.) . 
chainnan of the revenue scandal probers, delinquent taxpayers on 
the federal payroll would be treated just like everybody else. 

Dewhld told nCwsltlcn th 4,000 dclinqu~nts aren't just the hlred 
help, stenographers and the like. Such minor employes are covered 
under the withhold ing tax. 

The persons who owe the government, he stated. are mostly those 
whose income is $5,000 or better, who are not whoUy covered by the 
withholding law. 

The delinquencies for the most part are small, $50 or $100, De
wind said. Bul it's the idea of the thing which has moved tax Jnvesti
gators to give the government Ilarnishee rights. 

Reel Cannons Echo 
Threat to Rene.w 
Korean OHensive 

Aydelotte to Beg~n 
Research in Britain 
Pro!. William O. Aydelotte, head 

SEOUL (1'IHURSDA Y) (IP) of the SUI history department, 
The Communists hurled the heav- will go to England tbis summer 
iest artillery and mortar barrages to do research on England's "Brib
of the year at the Allies Wednes- cry parliament." 
day in thunderous emphasis ol The "Bribery parliament" sat 
Red threats to renew heavy Iighl- in England from 1841-47. Ayde
Ing in Korea. lotte will seck information as to 

In the 24 hours ended at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, the enemy pumped 
7,126 rounds of fire aIJ Uni ted N:i
tions positions. 

Half of the shells feU in one 
sector of the western front near 
Korangpo, along the old invasion 
rou te to South Korea. 

The Reds in lruce negotiations 
this week have threatened to un
leash their powerful ground forces 
in retaliation for what they term 
Allied sla ugh ter of prisoners uf 
war. 

The armies of the two sides now 
are sparring lightly from their 
dug-in ,positions along the cease
fire line drawn early in the arm
istice talks. 

The volume of Red tire was 
five times normal. It bore out 
Gen. James A. Van Fleet's re
cent warning that Communist 
armies now are supplied lavish
ly with artiUery. 

lhe socia I a nd economic posi tion 
of tbe members of that parlia
ment and how that position af
fected lheir voting. 

Aydelotte has chosen this pe
riod (or study because he is "in
terested in democracy and soda I 
legislation and these became ques
tions of practical politics at that 
time." 

His work will take him to Lon
don, Manchester, Birmingham and 
Ox:ford and Cambridge universi
ties. 

DEAN APPOINTED 

PELLA, IA. (IP) - Appointment 
of Dr. Harold Haverkamp, now of 
Hope college at Holland, Mich., 
as head of Central college was an
nounced Wednesday night. Dr. 
Haverkamp will su<;ceed Dr. H 
W. Pielenpol who will take emeri
tus status after 36 years as dean 
(It Central college. 

• 10 5 ranee 
Summer Staff 
Swelled 'By 16 

Sixteen visitinc leeturers have been added to the 1952 SUI sum 
mer school faculty. Dean E. T. Peterson, dlreclor oC the summer ses
sion, announced Wednesday. 

Peterson said the following professors from the lnstitutlons ll.sted 
will tea.ch in the areas designated: 

Prof. Howard R. Lamar, his
tory, Yale un.lversity, New Haven, 
Conn.; Prof. Norman H. Russell, 
botany, Grinnell coUege. Grin
nell, Iowa; Prot. Herbert Hlte, 
audio-visual education, State Col
lege ot Washincton, Pullman. 
Wash. 

Pro!. Ii. F. Cottinllham, educa
tion (guidance and counseling), 
Florida State university, Talla
hassee, Fla.; Prol. Helen A. Mur
phy, education, Boston unive.rslty, 
Boston, Mass, 

Prof. Olan P tty, education, 
Duke unJllcrslty, Durham. N.C., 
Georgia Suo Reuter, education, 
music supervisor, Sprlncfield. 
Mass.; Prot. Rlchard L. Hinman, 
chemistry. University of Illinois, 
Urbana , III. 

Today's Exams 
I a.m. - All .eelloDl of COmm. 

80:11$; Core U:Z: Soc. 34;1; lint. 
8S:.01. 

16 a.m. - CI .... " which 
nrat oa Tuesda, a~ 3:10; 
11:18. 

1 p.m, - CI.UIe8 wbldl meet 
Unt on MOllO, at S;1f; Comm. 
6G:14&, 150. 

S p.m. - All lectlone of IIIL! 
If:Z1, 22, 31, 32, 33, 3'; E.E. 55:34; 
M and JI 59:U. 

., p.m. - All seeUons or Comm. 
8M: 1S1; Comm. 8M:16': ED .. I, 
8:17, II: Pol. c. 30:2. 

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway 
Prof. Iiarley Robertson. men 

and women's physical education, 
O!!ice of Public Instruction, 
Olympia, Wash.; Mrs. Louane 
Newsome, library education, pres
-nt SUI mathematics department 
librarian. 

:P-rot. Henry S , Conard. Iowa 
Lakcside Laboratory, Grinnell 
conege, Grinnell, Iowa ; Ml". H. C. 
DeKock, dUcatlon, superinten
dent or schools, Tipton; Robert 
Titus, instructor il') music, Ohio 
State university, Columbus, Ohio. 

Senate Passes $6.7 Billion Aid Bill 
After Slashing Truman's Request 

Jean P. Dill nbeck, phYsical 
education [or 'Women, liambur, 
high 5cl1001, Hamburg, N.Y.; Caro
lyn Silverthorne, dromatlc Drill, 
Idaho State Teachers, and Prot. 
John Palll. dram.atic or ,Phocnl 
junior college, Phoenix, Ariz. 

Theresa O'Connor 
Finishes Testimony 
In Masterson Trial 

DES MOINES 01') - Theresa 
O'Connor concluded her testi
mony in the John A. Masterson 
stabbing trial Wedl'\e day, after 12 
hours of questlonin, in court ses
sions marked by stormy legal ar
guments. 

Masterson, 24, Is accused of as
sault with Intent to murder Miss 
O'Connor In St. Ambrose cathed
ral last Sept. 11. He has pleaded 
innocent by reason of insanity. 

Six more notes and cards writ
ten by Miss O'Connor, 24, to Mss
terson during the early months of 
their romance were read to the 
jury by deCense attorney John J. 
McLaughlin. 

A heated debate between de
fense and prosecution was toucped 
oU during the introduction of 11 
snapshots and nInc notes or cards. 

Assistant Count)' Attorney John 
Sarbaugh and first Assistant 
County Attorney Edward fitz
gerald strongly objected to ad
mitting Into evidence the pictures 
and seven oC the cards. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The sell
ate passed a $6.7 billion foreliin 
aid bill Wednesday nlibt after 
making an 11th hour cut ot $200 
mililon. 

Pr sldent Truman had asked ror 
$7.9 billion, but scnate committees 
ktwcycd out on(' btlHon belore 
Lh bill reached. the Ooor. 

Administration leaders th n 
staved oll additional cuts of one 
billion, 500 million lind 400 mil
lion. 

They wer!! unable, however, to 
defeat an amendment by Sen. 
Russell Long (D-La.) for .In 
across-the-board cut of 200 m.Jl
lion. Long's amendment, one uf 
the last considered belore a vote 
was taken on !inal passage, was 
adopted by a three-vote marcln 
- 37 to 34. 

The rol1 call votc was 64 to 10. 
Goea &0 House Conference 

The big mutual security mea
sur!! - one of the "must" bills on 
the administration slate this ses
sion-now goes to conference with 
the house, where a companion bill 
was chopped down to ,6,162,600,-
000 before passage last week. 
Th!! legislation authori,es Amer

Ican military and economic aid to 
a world-wide chain of nations 
allied with this country against 
Communist aailI'esslon and threats 
of aggression. 

11 must be followed. by an ap
propriations measure wbieh would 
IIctuolJy malte the money avail
able for the liscal year starting 
July I. 

Twenty-six Republicans and 11 
Democrats, mostly southerners, 
joined. forces to cut the bill 200 
million on the floor. 

Voting against the cut were 27 
Democrats and seven Republicans. 

Blpet' CUt. Avojded 
Administration leaders avoided 

bigger cuts with the help of a 

group of Republican senators who 
ure su IJporUnll Gen. Dwigh t D. 
EJ cnhow r lor the GOP presi
dential nomination. 
Mos~ Republicans who arc sup. 

portlflg Scn. Robert A. Tart Cor 
the nomination voted in lavor of 
eutUnll. 

Sen. Jamc.o; Kem (R-l-'t0') won 
approval o( an amendment that 
he said would eut of! aid or as
sistance to any nation which ~x· 
ported military muterlau or com
modities to Russia or other Iron 
curtain count.ries. 

He said EngLand sold Russia 
nearly $50 mlJlion worth of rub
ber the first three months of this 
ycar and other western Europe)n 
nallons are selling war potenllal 
good. bchind the iron curtain. 

An amendment for an across
the-board reduction o! half a bil
lion dollars was rejected by a 
roll call vote oC 41 to 33. 

Will Commission 
Air Seniors Today 

More than 90 air [orce ROTC 
graduating semors will be omclal
Iy commissioned todllY in cere
moni s to be h ld in \be field 
hou e. 

Three scparalc ceremonies arc 
scheduled, lhc mllltary depilrl
ment ilnnounced.. They will be 
beld at 8 a.m. and I and 8 p.m. 

Included in the commissioning 
will be eight ROTC medical sen
iors who have chosen the air 
fOTCe. The mcn were trained un
der the army ROTC medlcal pro
gram. 

Col. Ceorge Boscn. head of the 
ail' (oree ROTC al SUI, wlU con
duct the ceremonics. 

OPS Gives Grocers 
Penny Ceiling Raise 

WASHINCTON (Il') - Thc lIov
(,Inment Wedn day night author
Ized. an timated 35U,OOO r tall 
grocers to boost lhelr ceilings 
about a penny nch on hundreds 
of food items. 

Price SlabiUzer Ellis ArnJJU ;'lId 
the increas. mean the public 
food bill will &0 up by 100 to 150 
million doll rs a year. 

Arnall told a news conference 
the Increascs were granted after 
repeated requests from the food 
Industry. 

The ofClce ot price stabilltation 
said that translated Into terms of 
the lamlly budget, tho Increa&e is 
expected to averaee five cents per 
week: for eacb f<lmHy. It said that 
percentage wise the increase is 
small In relation to the nearly 32 
bllUon dollar busll.less done by 
the food industry yearly. 

The higher ceilings, eUeclJv!! 
June 2, apply in both independent 
and chain stores. They result from 
higher markups granted the gro
cers. A markup is the dHferenco 
between cost to the grocer and hi3 
selling price. 

The action a ffects margins on 
many of the items In this wide 
range of (oods: 

BreRkeast c reals; coHee con
centrates; cookies. toast jilld 
crumbs, c)(cept crackers; pro
cessed rish, except tuna a nd sal
mon: flOUT in five pound packages 
or less; frozen foods, except jukes; 
many canned fruits; jams and 
jellies: canned meal , except lunch
eon meats; oleomargarine, pickles, 
relishes, many canned vegetables, 
vinegar and cheese. 

Top Communist 
Nabbed at Car 
In Paris Fray 

PARIS (IP) - France arre.tcd 
the No. I French Communist dur
Ing widespread, bloody and well 
organized anti-Ridgway rloUng 
Wednesday and chaIged the Rcda 
with a revolutionary conspJracy 
against the republic. 

At least one rioter was klllcd, 20 
pollee need.ed. hospital treatment, 
and about. 80 other persons were 
Injured. Some 600 persons were 
arrested of the thou.'lands who 
took part In the demonstrations. 

At a midnight news conference 
the cabinet' police chief said the 
uprising had been conquered and 
"We will always be masters of the 
Ituation." 

Nabbed a~ Riot 
The Red boss, Jacques Duclos, 

secretary of the French Com
munist party, wu IIrrested at hls 
car during th IIrmed Rcd riotlnll. 

Pollce said they found In the 
car a 10 ded revolver, a black
jack, a special radio receiver and 
a covey oC carrier pigcons undcr 
a blankct. 

French police, outnumbered 
some places by Reds attacking 
WIUl spiked clubs and other 
weapons, put down tho uprl.slng 
that swirled through Paru streets. 

Man Ktued 
One man was killed in the riot

Ing. He was identl!led as a resi
dent of the northern Parisian sub
urb of AubervLUlers. He was 
fatally Injured. In the fighting 
around the East railroad station 
which serves many commuters. 

An American reporter at the 
. taUon said the police, outnum
bered 10 to I by the rioters, tlred 
into the mob. 

The rna In CommulijI""~"w.
were clUbs studded w th lUIlla, 
metal folding chain and black
jacks. 

France In (loDU'oI 
Interior Minister Charlcs Brun'! 

held the extraordinary midnight 
news conference to tell repol ters 
France is and will remain in con
trol allalnst Communism. 

He said the Communists are 
using the name of Gen. Matlhew 
B. Rld,way as a pretext for 
making attempts allalnst the ~e
curlty of the French republic. 
RldllWay is succeeding Gen. 
DWlllht D. Eisenhower as com
mllnder of A.IUed forces in EU10pe. 

"Armed commandos of the 
Communist party," he declared, 
"have in effect attempted a con
spiracy IIl1alnst our republican in
stitutions." 

Red Leader HiddeD 
He said Duclos was cauibt red

handed and was arrested at once. 
~rune refused to tell reporters 

w/lere Duclos is being held. 
Editions of the Communist 

newspaper L'Humanite dated 
Thursday morning carried a front
pallO me5S8ge from Duelo ad
dressed to the German Social.iJt 
and Communist parties. 

'Writing on behaL! of the cen
tral committee of the French 
party, Duclos proclaimed French 
solidarity with Soviet-ruled Eaat 
Germany. 

His article sald the French ap
proved without reservation tho 
Soviet proposals of concludIng a 
peace treaty and uniting Ger many. 

Judge Dring D. Necdham ruled, 
after hearin, arguments, that ,ix 
of the nine cards be admitted as 
evidence, but wouldn't admit the 
other tbree cards or the 11 snap
shots. 

Miss O'Connor testified ibrierly 
during the afternoon court session 
under direct examination by 
Sarbaugh. 

He asked her if the Masterson 
family ever had contacted Miss 
O'Connor about M.asterson's ar
rest in January, 1951, on an i.n
decent eXpOSure charge. 

Iowa ,Demos Mum On Can' -date 
DES MOINES (A')-Iowa Demo-

Sbe tcstilled that thc family 
never had spoken to her about it 
either in January, February or 
March . 

crats declined. Wednesday either lengthy debate, overlooked form
to instruct tbelr delegation to tbe er Gov. Nels G. Krascbel, Harlan, 
national convention or permit a on its delegate list. 
straw vote on prc.fc:rence (or a Stale Chairman Jake More, al-
presidential nominee. so of Harlan , moved that Krascbel 

They came to this decision at be given his place on this slate. 
their state convention where 44 This arou6Cd considerable op-

Senior Test Scores 
Available Today 

delegates were chosen to cast position. 
Iowa's 24 votes at the national Then Otha Wearin , Hastings, 
convention ope.ning in Chicago and Herschel C. Loveless, Oltum
July 21. wa, rival candIdates for the 

Democratic nomination tOT gov
ernor in Monday's primary elee
iton, offered a satisfying soluHon. 

E min t · III be Among delegates selected was 
~a a Jon scores ~ R. P. White, Iowa City, who was 

av.aUable ~t 1. p.m. today. In Mac- named. at the first district caucus. 
bride aUdItorium for seDlors w~o Harry Shulman, also of Iowa City, 
took the graduate . record examl- was chosen one of 16 alternate 
nation battery AprIl 29. delegates-at-large. 

Prot. Robert Ebel, director of 
examination service, will be Vi&'oroua Debate 
present to give an Interpretation A vigorous debate on the straw 
of the meaning oC the scores. vote proposal came before the 

Loveletlll, Wearin Propose 
Loveless and Wearin proposed 

that both More and Kraschel be 
lert on the nomlnatinlf committee's 
list and that either Loveless o. 
Wearin, depending on which won 
the prill'\ary contest. be a de.le
.ltDte-at-large. Both had been on 
the nomlnatlnlt committee slate. 

AU seniors who took the ex- convention Cell into an equally 
ami nation on April 29 are re- rugged ducussion on making Ii 
quested to attend the meeting. change in the slate or delegates

Scores for seniors unable to at- at-Ial'le recommended by the 
Soon after the convention ap

proved Its resolutions committee 
report. ineludinll a proposal that 

after the Iowa delegation 10 to the na-
tend may be'" picked up in room nominating committee. 
108 Schaeffer hill I. Th~ committee had, 

Uonal conv nllon uninstructed, the 
straw vote was brought up. 

Very few of the delegates would 
commit lhemselves as to presi
dentiaJ preference. But the straw 
vote would have taken in all of 
tbe candidates. 

Proponents argued. that the na
tional convention delegates should 
be given some indication of the 
preference of the 2,088 state con
vention delegates. 

DIJIc1lflllion laterrupted 
Additional proposals and coun

ter proposau (or inlormlll po1u 
came up fast. Finally the discus
sion was interrupted for presenta
tion of the nominating committee's 
report. 

Once the controversy ove.r the 
makeup of the delegate-jlt-Iarge 
slate was cleared, the straw vote 
proposal bobbed up again. But be
fore anythinll more could be done 
about it there came a motion for 
adjournment, whlch took pre
ce<lence over everything else. The 

adjournment motion carried and 
tbe convention ended. 

Otherwise, the convention itself 
went off smoothly. 

Speakers included Iowa Citial'lS 
Ellhu Cooper, whp urged. support 
of W. Averill Har.riman. and David 
Crumley, who called for a straw 
vote. , 

B_ Vela DtYlded 
Here is bow the 24 Iowa votes 

at the national conventlon will be 
divided among 44 delegates: 

Six of the eight districts elected 
four delegates each and they will 
get a vote each. The other two 
districts each chose two delegates, 
who will eacb bave a fun .vote. 
The 16 delega~-at.large will 
have half a vote elch. 

The national convention dele
gates went into session lmmedi
a Ie Iy after adjournment 8IICl reo 
elected M. P. Hopn, Dubuque, na
tional commftteeman, and Mrs. 
Florence Lynch, LeKan, naUooal 
committeewoman. 
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GOP Adds 112 D~legates to Convention' 
AP Newsfea.ture 

V{ASHINGTON-Four southern 
states which bolted the Truman 
ticket in 1948 wilt have reduced 
voting strength at this year's 
Democratic national convention. 

Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi 
arid South Carolina each will have 
fewer votes than at the 1948 con
vention. The reduction is a penal· 
ty for casting their electoral votes 
for the States Rights Democratic 
candidate in 1948. 

However, Virginia, "lorida and 
Texas will have increased voting 
strength at the Democratic con
vention. They cast their electoral 
votes for Truman four years ago 
and will gain also because they 
have additional congressional dis
tricts based on 1950 aensus fig
ures. 

Virginia's convention votes are 
Increased from 23 to 28. Florida's 
from 20 to 24, and Texas' from 
50 10 52. Other southern states 
will have the same voting strength 
at the 1952 Democratic conven
tion as they had in 1948. 

More from California. 

., 
senators and representatives was 
adopte(j in 1852. The allocation o.t 
additional delegates to states 
supporting the Democratic ticket 
in the previous electioh was first 
made in 1944. 

The RepublJcasn have a some
what simBar procedure. This 
year's GOP convention will have 
1,206 delegates, a gain Qf 112 over 
the total of 1,094 in 1948. 

There are two reasons tor the 
big increase in GOP delegates: 

I. They are based on rules 
adopted in 1948 allowing more 
"bonus" delegates to states record
ing a majority vote for the Re
publican presidential candidate 
In 1948 or for electing a Republi
can U.S. senator or governor in 
1950. 

2. Some of the ioorease reflecl8 
the forthcoming changes in the 
house of representatives in 1953 
resulting from gains or losses in 
population as recorded in the 1950 
census. 

The total number of votes in 
the Democratic convention will be 
1,230, four fewer than in 1948. The 
c\ecrease results from several 
states going Republi can in 1948 
after going Democratic in 1944. 

There will be more delegates 
than votes at the Democratic con
vention. That's because the states 
uS\\lIlIy send to the convention 
eight delegates-at-large with half 

a vote each. 
A majority of the delegates to 

both the Democratic and the Re
publican national conventions are 
chosen by congressional district or 
state party conventions. Other 
ways of choosing delegates are by 
state presidential primary elec
tions and by state executive com
mittees. 

16 Hold Primaries 
Sixteen states. some with very 

large delegations, regu larly hold 
presidential primaries.. Among 
thcse are New York, with 96 dele
gates at the Republican and 94 
votes at the Democratic conven
tion; Pennsylvania with 70 at each 
convention t California, with 70 at 
the Republican and 68 at the 
Democratic convention, and . Illi
nois with 60 at each. 

The delegates who attend a 
party's district convention are 
usually elected at county conven
tions. Delegates to a county con
vention are chosen at precinct 
caucuses, the "grass roots" units 
of the political organization. 

Alternate delegates, who sub
stitute when delegates are absent 
because of illness or other reason , 
are usually chosen by the same 
methods as delegates. In Wiscon
sin, alternate delegates are se
lected by the party's state central 
committee while delegates are 
elected at the primary. 

California will make by far the 
biggest gain of any state at both 
the Democrat,ic and Republican 
conventions. Its vote is being in
creased from 53 to 70 at the Re· 
publican and from 54 to 68 at the 
Democratic convention. 

The substantial increase of 
California is due to a f011hcoming 
addition of seven congressional 
districts in the state. Oregon is in
creased from 12 to 18 votes, Wash
Ington from 19 to 2<1 and both 
Arizona and New Mexico 'from 8 
to 14 votes a t the Repu blican con
vention . 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Oregon loses tour voles and 
Washington gains two at the 
Democratic convention. Oregon 
cast its electoral vote 'in 1948 for 
the Republican presidential candi
date after supporllng the Demo
.era tic canliidate in J944. Washing
ton went Democratic in both of 
those years. 

2 Faetol'l 
The numbers of delegites ap

portioned to a state by the party 
organizations are based first on 
the number of members of con
gress from the state, second 011 

whether the party Improved or 
worsened its vote showing in the 
state at the last previous presiden
tia I election . 
• The Democrats' system of fix

ing the number of convention 
votes at twice the number ot U.S. 

TOO MUCH FLUORIDE 

TOKYO (.4» - Japan is one 
country where they don't have 
t9" add fluoride to the water to 
stop tooth decay. The welfare 
ministry says Japanese in 42 of 
Japan's 46 prefectutes are drink
ing water with too much fluoride 
with the result that many have 
mottled teeth. 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with Ifle city edl~or of 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom in East hall. Notices must be sub
mUted by 2 p.m. the day precedinr first publication; they will NOT 
be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

STUDENTS EXPECTING THE 
certificate of foreign studies by 
the end of the semester should 
submJ! name, adc;Jress~ades, and 
,>~obable grades ' in .their fcreign 
studies courses ns soon as possIble 
to Prof. Erich Funke, 106 Schaef
fer hall. 

S C H 0 L A R S mp APPLlCA
UOIII fer 1952-53 school ,.ear _. 
be completed and 0" ftll by JUDe 
t lD office of Itudent afta.lra. This 
coven neW and renewal allllllea
tlon. for Cur, LaVeme Noyes, 
lInivenliy merit, studlat aid Ind 
"." club scholarabilli. IrItrther in
formaUon at student aflaln. ' 

REG U L A R RECBMTIONAL 
swim hour on Mondl\Y, Tuesday 
and Friday at 4:15 p.m. will con
tinue through exam period at woo 
men's gym pool. 

ATTENTION GRABUATING 
seniors: Grlduatlon annOunce
menta may now be pleke4 UP at 
Campus Stores on presenta.&lon of 
receipt. 

M A I N LIBRARY PUBLIC 
service departments wQ be open 
Memorial day, May ' 30, trom 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

ALL ORIENTATION LEADERS 
and assistants are asked to pick 
up orientation materials at office 
ot student affairs by Wednesday, 
June" 4. Envelopes containing the 
necessary matertltls 'for the sum
mer program will be placed on a 
table behind the receptionist's 
desk and will be marked by name 
and group num\:ler. 

A CLOTHING DRIVE .S BE
ing sponsored by the Hillel Foun
dation and the YWCA fo- needy 
people in foreign countrie.l. Boxes 
for contributions are provided in 
all housing units. Everyone urged 
to help. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX· 
amination will be given Satur
day, June 14, from 9 to 11 a.m. in 
room 307 Schaeffer hall. Only 
those who have signed the sheet 
posted outside 307 Sc)1aeffer h'lU 
will be admitted. Please sign be· 
fore Thursday, June 12. No other 
exam will be given until end of 
summer session. 

How to Be Safe in the Water 

THE IOWA UNION WILL BE 
open Memoria.l day. The brousln&' 
library. music room, rame room. 
lobby desk and TV iounrc wlll 
be a.vaUable. River room will be 
open for danclnr all even]nr. 
Cafeteria. hours will be 8 to 11:30 
a.In. for breakfa.st, 11:30 to 1 p.m. 
for lunch, and 5 to 6:45 for dinner. 

Y.M-CA. Rules fo,. Wots,.Sakty . 
KlATCRCHURNEDUPBY 
HE,IIVY SURF OR. FA4.S' 
8CCOII!f£S' ':I4CllArED"AIVD 
rHus J.!IGHTER--lESS' BODY-

S'UPJI#OIlTIN(J. STAY 
our OF VERY ROUGH 

A.",,) CHUR.NING W~T£R. ".., ~? . ~~ . ,,-.....:: -

'BILLY MITOHEL SQUADRON 
will meet in front of Community 
bldg. Friday. May 30, at 8:30 a.m. 
Complete squadron will march in 
Memorial day parade . . 

INSTRUCTION IN BEGINNING 
typewriting will again be offered 
by University high school during 
the eight-weeks summer session, 
June I I through August 6. Classes 
will meet at 9 and 10 a.m. daily, 
Monday through Friday. As far :IS 

pOSSible, students wllJ be permit
ted to sign up for instruction on 
either electric or standard type
writars. The electric class will 
meet at 9 a.m. with a maximum 
enrollment of 20. Tuition is $6. 
Contact principal's office, X2259. 

WOMEN STUDENTS NOW AT
tending SUI who wish to have 
rushing materials mai1ed to them 
during the summer should leave 
their names jn the office of stu
dent affairs. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS FOR 
the interim period of June 4-10 
will be as tollows: 

June • - 8:30·5. 
June I - 8:30-5. 
June 6 - Closed'. 
June '7 - 8:10-5. 
June. - 2·5. 
June I - B:30-5. 
JUDe 10 - 8:30·5. 
o Althouah the public ' service 

department will be closed com
mencement day, June 6, there will 
be a skeleton staff on duty to 
show visitors about the building. 

Busino's BuHoonery 

"He thinks he's an Interlandi character!" 

Russian' 
Starts 

Propaganda 
to Work Again r 

By J. M. ROBERT JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Russia is trying to make the 
West Germans believe that their 
new association with the Weste~n 
powers will finalize the partition 
of Germany. 

By clamping down on cross
border intercourse both along the 
Elbe and in Berlin, the 'Soviets 
want the West zone to see the East 
zone as retiring into another world 
- a world which ;Russia is per
fectly willing to have portrayed. 

.tor the moment, as an enemy 
world. 

Indeed. 
like for 
whole 
world to see it, 
as some of the 
more hysterical 
observers a I ready 
are pr-oclaiming 
it, as the draw
ing of lines for 
war. She knows 
the political 
fect of that in 

would 

Europe. ROBERTS 
Instead. the 

majority does not see it as the 
yielding of East Germany to the 
Russian sphere - that was ac· 
complished long ago through the 
madness of Adolph Hitler and the 
subsequent shortsightedness of 
Allied policy. 

Rather, West Germany is being 
snatched from the possibility of 
Russian infiltration or conquest. 

Support Indicated 
Following the threats and 

maneuvers for position during, 
the treaty negotiating period , re
ports from Paris and Bonn now 
indicate both parliaments will 
support the pOlicies of their ad
ministrators and ratify the new 
agreements. 

Tha t Russia will then cons ider 
it time to plug the last border 

- gaps can hardly be doubted. 

of actual attack? 
Allied power right noW' and in 

the next year may be more im
portant than it ever will be 
again. whether it be to avoid war 
or to fight one. 

Bernard Baruch was making 
this very point Tuesday when he 
told the senate preparedn~ com· 
mittee that "when you live under 
the shadow of war as we do to
day, all actions must be valued 
in terms of time." 

. 
-Previews-

Big Stars Appear in 
'Big Country' . 
By JIM GOLTZ 

CAPSULE REVIEW: "It's a Blf 
Country," Hollywood's latest fllg
waving propaganda piece, uses al· 
most every star on the MGM lot 
to prove that this isn't such a bad 
country after all. They could have 
said the same thing more easily 
with three rousTng choruses 01 

"Yankee Doodle Dandy." In the 
course of spinning tender little 
tales concerning immigrants, oid 
maids, and red-blooded he-men, 
all 100% tried-and-true American 
citizens, it wasts the talents 01 

such stars as Ethel Barrymore, 
Frederic March. and Gene Kelly. 

• • • 

'Cap,-tal' C,·ty· of Atom,·c A', ge at~~~s ~!;:::ntO~trll~~~b!~~~n~:~ termine what will happen latH. 
If the Russians get away with 

THEATRrCAL NOTES: Ton, 
Martin will team with Jane Rus
sell in RKO's "Born To Sing." 
Miss Russell , wbo can sing too, 
has promised to do her own vocal 
work .... Betty Hutton, perform· 
ing her circus routine a t the New 
York Palace, broke the house 
record her first weck. . .the Los 
Angeles Civil Light Opera will :10 
a new adaptation of last season's 
musical comedy "Flahooley" this 
August with comedian Bobby 
Clark and Mitzi Gaynor. The 
show has been retitltd "JoJ]yana." 

Twentieth Century Fox has 
signed Eddie Cantor's TV protege, 
nine-year-old Sh aron Baird, for a 
song and dance number in the 
Damon Runyan adaptation 
"Bloodhounds of Broadway" ... Boasts H,·ghest I Q · Nat,·on ~~:~int~e:lI~i~1 ~:t':~a:al~'~:~ . ., n wi~~ecl~~i~:d t~~o~~~~Sce~!~:lrhat 
a musical is in the making ~n 
o~chestra leader Vincent Lopez's 
life story .. . Artie Shaw's book, 
"The Trouble With Cinderella," is 
due this month . .. Judy Garland 
will do a musical remake of "A 
Star Is Born." a 1930's film which I 
starred Frederic March and Janet I 
Gaynor ... Kathryn Grayson and 
Gordon MacRae will make "Tne 
Desert Song" for Warner Broth· 

By Central Press they consider Western Berlin in 

Los Alamos, N. M., is in many 
ways a pocket edition of Paradise. 
It has no unemploymcnt, no reul 
estate taxes, no. graveyard and no 
poor people. It has a generally 
agreeable mode of living, a fine 
school system, probably the high· 
est average I. Q. of any town in 
the country, the lowest average 
age (3~) and a climate that is good 
for hay fever. 

However, hold it a minute be
for~ you call the automobile club 
for the shortest route to Los Ala· 
mos. The odds are at least 100 to 
1 that you won't be allowed to 
Il ve there, and you can't even 
visit unless you have business 10 
the lown or someone inside 
vouches for you. 

Los Alamos, of course, is Uncle 
Sam's big atomic research cen:e;. 
It's a tidy, ultra-modern commun
ity of about 12,000 people, located 
30 miles northwest of Santa Fe 
on a high mesa. 

Cloak -and· Dag-Ker 
Outside of Los Alamos, few peo· 

pIe even knew it existed un til 
that moment in August, 1945, 
when something very big and very 
awesome hit Hiroshima. Even ~o
day, with the war long since over 
and Russia in on the secret. there 
is a lot of cloak-and-dagger at
mosphere about the town. 
Blue-and-gray-uniformed guards 

man a granite tower and gate 
straddling the main highway en
trance, and you need a pass to 
get in and a pass to get out. A 
steel fence surrounds large por
tions of the community, and in
side that another fence encloses 
the technical area, where the 
atomic laboratories are located. 

The rear entrance is a long 
wooded area which can be tra
versed in 15 minutes at normal 
driving speed. You check through 
a gate going into the area and 
another going out. The guards 
allow you just 15 minutes. If you 
haven't checked out by then , 
someone comes looking [or you. 

Aviators Forbidden 
Aviators are still forbidden to 

f1y over Los Alamos. One flyer 
did it and lost his IJcense. Another 
made so bold as to land at the 
Los Alamos airport. Within sec
onds he found himself con front
ing seven or eight patrol cars and 
an arsenal of tommy guns. "All I 
want is some gasoline," he mur
mured contritely. They sold him 
the gas and shooed him back into. 
the air. 

However, enemy planes seek
ing a beam to guide them to Los 
Alamos for a surprise attack 
would be disappOinted. The town's 
radio station, for that very rea
son, uses no antenna. 

There is no unemployment 

Los Alamos because anyone wno 
lcaves his job is sent packing IJy 
the government. There arc no real 
estate taxes because Uncle Sam 
owns all the real estate. There is 
no graveyard simply because of 
lack of room. Los Alamos must 
bury its dead elsewhere. 

IIIgh Birth Rate 
Los Alamos' average 1. Q. is 

high because many of the nation's 
top scientists live and work there. 
The heavy percentage of young 
people among them gives the town 
its low average age. It boasts an 
unusually high birth rate. too, 
prompting one of its citizens to 
remark that Los Alamos produces 
babies, dogs and bombs in th at 
ord«ar. 

The high birth rate must be 
partly attributed to the fact that 
almost universal economic secur
ity prevails in Los Alamos. 

Wages generally are high. No
body gets rich but there's 110 pov
erty either in the community 
which has been called variously 
the "capital of the atomic age," 
" the most important town un 
earth" and " the town of beginning 
again." 

Activities Nearby 
Despi te the omnipresent secur

ity precautions, life in Los Alamos 
is serene and pleasant. Mo~t of 

the homes are shiny new . .Hunt
ing. fishing and skiing facilities 
are handy and the scenery is mag
nificent. 

Recently, Los Alamos completed 
a $4 million community center. 
with theaters, modernistic shops. 
postoffice, bowling aIt y and a 
bank whose checks carry the im
print of a cloud shaped like a 
mushroom. 

Some of the more thoughful of 
Los Alamos' citizens are troubled 
occasionally by a moral c~nsidera
tion - how to justify the fact that 
they are helping to make the 
world's most devastating weapon. 
However, they gain reassurance 
from the knowledge that, II atom
ic energy is capable of immeasur
able damage to mankind, it is 
a lso capable of bringing mankind 
immeasura ble good. That's the 
si lver lining in the cloud that IS 
shaped like a ' mushroom. 

ASSAILS GOVERNMENT 

DES MOINES (/P) - For\Uer Lt. 
Gov. Kenneth A. Evans declared 
Wednesday that he is "firmly 
convinced that our state govern
ment Is becoming a plaything for 
big political machines." 

YotI' as YOU ro in a'nd araiJl when YOU fO out. 

the same light as NOrth Atantic 
treaty territory l.S definite notice 
to Moscow that an attack on Ber
lin would bring war. 

The Question 
The question is, how many risks 

will Russia run in conduc\iing a 
campaign of harrassment short 
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Morning Chapel 
News 
Morrone Seren~de 
Bak rOs O('lz.en 
The Booksh el! 
Baker '. Doz.en 
Music of Manhottan 
Dote In Hollywood 
News 
Music Album 
Excursion. In Science 
From the Edllor's Desk 
Rhy thm Rambles 
News 
Organeen 
Muslcnl Chats 
News 
Vincen t Lopez 
Trip Througn SwJt,.rl.nd 
Journey BC!hhlld the News 
Here is Australia 
News 
Proudly We Han 
Iowl\ Union Radio Hour 
Tea T ime Melodies 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
Sports Time 
KSUI SIGN ON 
D inner Hour 
News 
Britain and the World 
MUSiC You Want 
Invita tion to Read 
Hlghet·s Radio Essay. 
The Creen Room 
Campus Shop 
New., Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

6:00 SICN ON 
6:00 Memora ble Music 
8:30 Dinner MusIc 
7:00 Music You Want 
7 :30 D~aJer'5 Choice 
. :00 Invitation to Rend 
8:15 H ighet'. Radio ESSnY8 
8:30 The Green Room 

9:00 SIGN OFF 

ers. 

GOOD RADIO LISTENING: I 

today- WMAQ's 7 p.m. "~ather 
Knows Best", . . 7:30 p.m. "Nigh!
beat" . .. 8 p.m. "Dragnet" .. . 9 
p.m. Your Hit Parade ... 9:30 p.m. 
A Citizen Views the News . . .Fri
day - WMAQ's 8 p.m. Mario 
Lanza .. . 8:30 p.m. Short StOry. 
ON TV: today - WOC-TV's 8 a.m. 
Prologue to the Future . .. 4 p.m. 
Comic Cutups .. . 5:30 p.m. Dinah 
Shore ... 6 p.m. Groucho Marx III 

"You Bet Your Lite" ... 7:30 p.m. 
Ford Festival wi th singer James 
Melton. 

. Friday - WOC-TV's Ii p.m. 
RCA Victor show with singer 
Ezio Pinza ... 7 p.m. The Big Story 
.. . 7:30 p.m. The Aldrich Family 
... . 10:15 p.m. TV Guest Book. 

Chinese Commies Ban 

'Sideline' Enterprises 
HONG KONG (/P) - Chinese 

Communists are out to liquidate 
a sort of free enterprise system 
that grew up inside the party or
ganization during the civil war. 

Many Communist political and 
military units, stationed far afield, 
developed farms. fac tories and 
\!ven heavy industry centers. Sur
pluses were sold at a proUt. usual
ly exclusively for the Communist 
big shots who ran them. 

Now the Peiping regime has told 
them to turn the businesses over 
to the central government. 

official daily 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 
In the Preslctenl'. office, Old Capitol 

Thursday. Ma.y 29 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

Club, Tea and General Business 
Meeting, Iowa Union. 

Friday, May 30 
- Memorial Day, classes suspen-
ded. ... 

Tueilday, June 3 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con

cert, Union Campus. 
Wednesd&Y, June. 

7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con
cert, Union Campus 

Thunda.y. June 5 
8:00 p.m. - Medical Convoca

tion, University Theatre 
9:00 p.m .- University Senior 

Party (for degree candidates) 
Iowa Memorial Union . 

Friday, June 6 
9:30 a.m. - University Com

mencement, Field House. 
6:30 p.m. - Sixth Annual Din

ner. SUI Emeritus Club (All 
classes 1900 and earlier), Currier 
Hall. 

6:30 p.m. - All Alumni Bulfet 
Supper, Currier Hall. 

Sdurday, JUDe 1 
9:30 p.in. - Annual Meeting, 

SUI Alumnl Assn.. Old Capitoi. 
12 :30 - Fifth Annual Silver 

Jubilee Luncheon (All classes 01 

1927), Iowa Union. 
12:30 - Tenth Anniversary 

Luncheon. (All classes ot 194%), 
Hillcrest. 

3:00 p.m. - All Alumni CoIlee 
Hour, Iowa Union. 

6 ~80 p.m. - Sixth Annual Gold
en Jubilee Dinner, Iowa Memorlil 
Union. 

Monday, June 9 
1 :00 p.m. - Registration for &be 

Summer Session, Field House. 
Tuesday, JUDe 1. 

8:00 a.m. - Registralion for tilt 
Summer Session, Field House. 

Wednesday, June 11 
7:00 a.m. - Openinl of ClaSIIfJ. 

(For Informalion rerardlnr dates beyond 'hI. IClhedUIe. 
lee ruerva&loll8 In lbe otrlGe of U Ie Presl4enC, Old C.,ICeL) 

• 



F a a twea r 1s1 Summer Ses~on 

TOh, 
Rus· 

To Sing." 
sing too 

own VClCBi 
perform· 

t the New 
the house • 

.the Lot 
wiu do 

So\NDALS ARE THE "OGUE tor your sun -fun. Th e anda l lieN ) Is il on, cu tom · tanned quallt,. 
laIIIer. Three steaps hue the foot and cllmb up the \' amp tep-Iadder rashion. They are comfortable 
Ie _-ep u d cool on hot days. The sandal (rich t) has a new feature Interrst with a quared ioe and 
IIH.I. They are mad·e In luxurlou buffed buck or cw.lom-tanned leatb ers. Tbey can be matched with 
,eRr u.mmer denims, vivid cottons, and summery beers. Both sandal bave eusblony platforms that 
1Itl, to make walking a pti!a ure. .-------------------------------------------

JOICe. Cjty'~ 8cI.utlful :"llL I'u.,l,u'/L SIIIII' 
116 E. Washington 

at last! 
the only bra in the world 
that guarantees' 
a perfect bustline ... cvcn af ter many, 

many IlJearings and wa.slLingsl. 

Wonderful newsl Peter Pan:,a amazing lilller Circle. 
with t he patented pre·shapeiJ Dura-form cup. 
a88ures the average figure (A, B or C cup) 
of IIrm, fl attering, youthful uplift-
lor Ute ~ Ittir' /i/~ til f ilII /.,.,,, 
~IO"EY'BACK 1/114"/lltlu goo" wllh evcry [nner Circle bra f 
Write, phone, hurry in -today! 

Rraular - whit(' broildclolh . a.OI 
"hll. nylon ... 3.00 

Sitco 32-36A; 32-382; 32·40C 

New Str.plc~ Inner Cln:te 
whU. nylon . ....... n.uo 

51"". 32·36.\; 32-388; J~-3()C 

"/t's smart to start 
with a flattering bra;' 

I j 

I I================~T ========. 

9 
on tor IJIe 
House. 

YOU R OVER NOR 
IS WORKING FOR YOU! 

In less than 3JA! years under the able leadership of Governor 
Beardsley, Iowa has made tremendous progress. And we 
have maintained a balanced State Budget without any tax 
increases or new taxes and No State Property tax whatso
ever. 
Your vote for. Bill Beardsley is a vote for the continuation 
of his sound, sensible program. 

ROADS • • • Improvement and construction of 1,000 miles of primarY' 
highways and 12,200 miles of farm-to-roarket roads in the next two 
~. l 

SCHOOLS • • . Increased Stlrte Aid to cover 25% of the cost of operat- 1 
~~~~~~. ( 

SERVING HUMAN NEEDS ••• Continued ii1provement of Iowa's 
~li ldren 's homes and mental institutions .. Bear~s ley's policy of. help
ing mOl'e dependent to become self-suffiCient WIll assure more liberal 
provision for t he aged, and for dependent children. 

GOOD MANAGEMENT . • . The per capita cost of State government 
in Iowa is weU below the average of the 48 states. A direct result 
of an honest, efficient administration that is l'esponsive to the will 
of the people. 

LET'S CONTINUE TO BUILD A BETTER IOWA 
B •• rdJley For Governor Commltt ... Allen Whilfield. Cb.lrman. Des )(ol n .. 

WM. S. BEARDSLEY 
FOR GOVERNOR 

Party 10 Be June 13 
The first party of the SUI sum

mer cbool session, "Friday Frol 
;~." ".n .... ~ held June 13 in the 
Iowa Union. 

tne _,,- .. niversity p rty ~lllch 
wiU begin at 7:30 p.m. will ioclude 
social dancing in the Rh'er room 
sq\llln dancing on the lawn 
movies, bt'idge, televiewing and 
refreshments in the main build
ing. 

The "Frolic," sponsored by tht 
UnIon board, is belnlt planned by 
Elsie Jerdee, N2 , Clermont; Ed 
Oya35, 1.3, Clinton; Louis F itz
.lrerald, G, Davenport. and Joe 
Warnell, G, Des Moin , Union 
board committee for, the summer. 

Greenberg Elected 
Fraternity President 

Marvin Greenberg, A2. Dec 
lIfoin s. ha been elected master 
of Alpha Ep ilon PI. ocial fra
ternity, Other otflcers chosen 
were: 

Sherwin Beiser , A2, Des Moines 
lieutenant master ; Man'in Win
nick, A2, Des MQmes, scribe; Har
old Krlv, A3, Sioux City, ex
chequer; Norton Mez\'insky, A2 
Ames, and Frederic Felton. G, De
kalb, Ill ., members-at-Iarge. 

Jay Hytone, A2. Des Mojnp. 
house m8naj(er; Alan Duke, A2, 
Cleveland Heights. Ohio, corre
sponding scribe; Bennett Levloe, 
A I, Muscatine, hi torlan: Jerry 
Wolfson, A2, Des Moines, assis
tant exchequer, and Norman 
B rnstein , A2, Sioux City, sen
tinel. 

Legion Poppy Day 
Sales Total $1,000 

The American Legion auxiliary 
Poppy day ales last Saturday to
taled about $1,000. 

More than 10,000 poppies were 
sold by members of the auxiliar) 
and their u Istan , said Mrs, 
Merle Dewey, auxiliary presld nt. 

Sales averaged about 10 cen ts a 
poppy, she reports. lind proeeed~ 
are to be used tor wellare and re
Fer work amon, veterans and 
their !amUies, 

Thr e-fourths of the proceeds 
stay In (own City and the remain· 
Inl{ one-fourth Itoes to department 
headquarters In Des MOines for 
lIenel'al welfare work among vet
erans. 

Denim Takes on 
New Personality 

Denim, the workaQilY labrie, has 
taken on a new personality. 

Long a favorite tor farm and 
work clothes, denim first was ta k
en over by the bobby-sox set in 
the form ot blue jeans, Now it hat 
invaded the hlgh-fasbloll field, 

Dre5sy denims In eye-catching 
std pes and pia ids ar being worn 
by style-mInded women for day 
dresses, playsuits, and evening 
dresses. This year denim will take 
on the Jeweled look with rh ine
stones applied over collars and 
cuffs of summer dre es. 

Men also have adopted denim 
for sportswear, and laded blue 
denim Jacke ls llnd shorts are 
fashion favori tes. 

Thcse stylish clothes arc a far 
cry from the traditional denim 
overa lls-but they stili have the 
same practical advantages of long 
wear and easy washability. 

Journalism Students 
Elect VaJline President 

Ronald Val1t ne, A3, Story City, 
h as been elected president of 
Associated S tudents of Jour nal
ism, it was announced Wednesday. 

Otber ofiicers included: William 
Clabby. AS, Waterloo, vice presi 
den t; Mary Donai, A3, Des Moines, 
secretary, and Marvin Braverman, 
Ai, Iowa City, treasurer. 

No need to riek liCe, limb, nor 

d iaeipJinary action-not wl!en 

the s ood eloree hereabouta 

(eature Camow 

If your undle ward robe ha. 
tlee-n de-pJcte-d - l.uild up your 

Itock or bra a charming1y 

and economically. 

Textile Designer Suggests Formula Developed Prof. KuhltoGive 

Id I d M For Casting Gold Lt' E I d Bo -Ca ore onagrams From Plant LifeeC ures In ng an 
B n''1A.~ B.BOWN ProL E. P. Kubl of the sur 

lEW YOR K - Shakespeare English department will lecture 
AP Ne" taCu.res Writer slstently on towels, sheets, and jss~ a' stem and classic admo- on Sbakespeare and Chaucer a t 

Monograms can lend a personal table linens, varying the size, of niUon against the waste and universities in England and Ire
touch to your borne, whether you course, to suit the particular ar- "ridiculous excess" involved in land this summer. 
are a bride-to-be, a recenl bride ·,Iele. cildin, gold and paintlng the lily. Prof. and Mrs. Kuhl wil sail for 
)r an experienced homemaker. In As t~ the etiquette. of mono- In V c of this, a commercial ven- England June 11 and will return 
,)ortjt'ul r, e\'ery bride enJOYs get- grammmg, t , Sch ulDg dvCJI: lure invol\'ing just Juch an op- to the U<ltes in November. 
ting a gitt personalized with her When using letters of the ame I erat'wn has "-~n started here. At Stratford he will lecture on 

gh •.. ls I rtf """ Shakespeare and di cus an article 
)rand new monogram. hei t . run Hle mlt~a nor. Dr. Ariel Millais says he has which appeared in the London 

There are important points of It your name Is Elml~ Jane Cur- de\'cloped a secret formula to cast Times U terary Supplement on 
lood l35te thaI sbould be con- tis, the monogram will ,:un &TC. II In t (l ers and other plant Shakespeare's "1' h e Winter's 

It Is customary for a bnde.to-~ v g u ow Tale." 
idered in choosing your mono- to have her ho"" chest to\vels materi Is into gold, sliver or any 

bl "~ He will appear on the disUn-gram for towels, sheets or ta e monogrammed "'Ith her own Inl - of the lesser met Is. I . 
- gulshed ecture s nes and befo re 

nens, sUiiests Eleanor Scheuln" tills. A leading Filth avenue jeweler English honors groups at Queens 
J l&ner and stylist {or a major Atter you're married, it Is cu - says that although he hasn't the university, Belfast, I reland. 
textile firm. tomary to u e the Initilll of your r motest idea hQw Millais does It, He has been invited to the War-

Her practical points bou tirst name, your family name, lind be does something long considered burl Institute at t he University 
monograms hold true whether you your husband's last name. Thus, impossible. Although almost any- of London and Trinity college, 
o?mbroider your own or select one If vour name was Susan Jone one can taie a cast or rugged Dublln, Ireland. 
[TOm a store monogram booJL and you arc married to a mBn things like ~rrles and twigs, the ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-: 

Sh suggests that sometimes we named Crane, your towels or fragile, slender and highly perish
are too timid when selecting our heets will be monogrammed SJC, able form ot (lower petals hlther
own mono&rarns. A deep tone If letters are of even sileo If on to d fied the casting process 
towel of cherry red or forest green letter Is larger than the other two, which lnv.elves rough treatment 
N"ith a big white monogram Is C ~111 be centered, or reg rded anrl high heat. 

APPLY NOWU 

Jtriklng, .... e think. a the main leiter. The. secrets 01 h is process, says 
Plain while towels get a taste or Follow IndlvidLal preferen~ MilldLS. U~ ID III I .. ~t and ..... 1 / 

SUMMER SESSION 
BO ARD JOBS 

REICHS CAFE 
IDdivlduality and appe I to us In placin, monogram , The usual 5tepps~0~f~8~co~m~p~1i~c~a~te~d~p~roccd~~u~re~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
when monogrammed In bright po Itlon on bath towels ilJ to fold = 
colors or even In black. But when the towel lenglhwl. e in thirds 
oNe choose them lor our own and have the monogram in the 
homes, we hesitate 10 select any- center near the border. This ap
Ihlng too dramatic. plies a1. 0 to washcloths and bath-

If you arc in doubt, start with mats. On sheets tbe l'enter of the 
guest towels nd have them em- monogram should be about el&ht 
oroldered In a monogram you ad- Inches from the center or the top 
nire. You won't have to use them hem. 
otten and It you don't like th When you go to the e"pen e of 
monolflam, do not put it on other monogramming. be sure you 
.owel . choo e good quality towels, shee~ 

Suppo you select pastel towels or table linens. It is folly to put 
in pink, aqua or green. Miss exp nslve monOJll'am on linens 

cheulng suggests that you use a ot uncertain lastln, qu Iity. 
monoaram of the same color fam- It (s better to choo. e a mono
Ily as the towel, but in a deeper gram of ~Imple, l'onservatlve taste 
ton , If you are in doubt, it al- th,n II tricky. odd- hap d altair 
ways is a safe rule to have the that you may tire 01 after th 
monogram match the deep st color first few months. The monorram 
in the body or the border of the should r fiect you and your per
towel. sonal ta ste- then you'll be happy 

What type of monogram should wllh It, advises MIss Scheuin,. 
vou choo e? S lect it with care In _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiil: .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio;;;;;;;;; 
cl"ipt, big, bold modern block let- Ed d S R 

ters 01' even simple Initial. Carr war . ose Say. 
the same type of monO&Tam con-

Mrs. Rankin to Head 
DAR State Program 

Nfr . I. A. Ran kin, 1114 E. Col
leae st., ha. b n n med . tate pro
fl"am chainnan for .the DAR. 

Mr ·. Rllnkln IS regent of Pilgrim 
chapter In Iowa City. 

For her new position, he will 

Beside belnc e )tC.,tally prepar 
ed to till your PRE RfPTION 
we eany many drul' s tore ItemJI 
for your u. c - we make a I ne. 
of SUPERB Cream uch. 
Br hi have Facial ream 
with Lanolin - Creme bampoo 
and oibe" -

DRUG SHOP 
8. semble proeram materIal for ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~hRptcrs In the state such as radio -
and musical skits and speakcT8. 

127 S. Dubuque 

BRAS 

BRAS 
mall 

colo", .ue" 
m4l~ritJU 

only') and up 

KIN8· 
SIZE 
BAS -
BUY! 

Hartley 
Standard Service 

SPRING ODANGE-OVEJl 
315 N. GUbert 

Dial 3556 

Nail 
Motors, Inc. 

Summer s Pride and Joy 
CAMEL DRIVER 

• • • 

.. 
~--

Sieck little. flat lilt/I' / 0,) C ... all (I III er r(;c't1w' rdtl~ 
all COY') /cal her 1I101l{!, bdu:('cll ')ollr loc . The minlllll/Ill 
of andal for rite IIWXllllllllr of $fllllllrtr ~lIllsllille. 

In green and white combination 
Boxglove leather - $6.95 

A~k 10 sec tlw Gallic! DriLc' r 'Allkld' 

tha graatast lion aarth ! 

Becker Bros. 

COlD. to Stuhrd'. l ig 
SPlIII s&vrllS CIICUS 
Join the parade, folks. Save with 
STANDARD RED CROWN Gasoline. 

At reJUlar price it'a Spring'8 

KINa-SIZE GAS Buy. 

SPRING 'l'VNE-UP 

Wulard 8emce-C .... anue 
Dial tn. 

'George F. Morrow 
SPRING CHANGE-OVER . 

Hi Riverside DrIve 
Dial 1035 

Kelley's 
'I; Standard Service 

Weller 
Standard Service 

ATLAS TIllE Beadqaanen 

fI'Any way YOII figure ••• it's Lovable" 
SP1UNG TUNE-UP 
l!l' Eaai BurliqtoD 

Dial 9651 

BEADQUAIlTBR8 
Comer LInD " CoUece 

Dial 9t96 no N. Dubllque Dial 2US 

• • 
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Andy Not Handy Enough 

•• (AP WI •• pholo) 

DODGER LEFT FIELDER ANDY PAFKO leaps high in 'he air in 
an effort to catch New York Giant second baseman Davey WllIiams' 
long drive in the third inning of the game at Ebbets field Tuesday. 
Howe~·.lr, the ball bounced out of Palko's glove and \\Ien~ for a two:' 
base hit. Williams scored a few moments later with the first rUII of 
the game which the Giants won, 6-2. 

Brandt Best Hitter-

Iowa Baseball ' Statistics 
* * * Two football players wno dou

ble on the diamond, Duane Brandt 
and Jerry Hilgenberg, led Iowa 
baseball players in four depart
ments for the 1952 scason. 

Orricial figures for the 2S-game 
schedule show that Brandt, an 
outfielder, had the best balting 
avetage with .314 and the most 
hits, 27. 

Hilgenberg. who started as an 
outfielder and finished as Iirst 
baseman, was tops ill runs batted 
in, 16, and had the best fielding 
average with .985. 

Tom Stenger, shortstop, led in 
.~tolen bases, seven. and drew the 
most walks, 18. Jack Lundquist. 
outfielder and third baseman, htld 
nine extra base hits for the top 
po.ition. 

Pilcher with the best rcco:-d was 
Bob Diehl who had four wins and 
thTee losses. He allowed 47 hits 
and 25 earned runs in 56 2/ 3 in
nings. Diehl had a record of 4- J 
in the conference where he al
lowed 27 h its and ni ne earned 
runs in 36 innings. He won 4-
hitters from Minnesota and Wis
consin and also defeated Michigan 
State and co-champion Illinois. 

Eel Lindsey had a 3-4 mark, 
with 27 hits in 36 2 13 innines. The 
Iowa team. which had a 12-14 sea
son's record and 5-8 in the con
feren ce had a batting average of 
.23~ and a fieldin~ mark of .935. 

Hel'e are the final averages: 
""TT'NO r: An .. ,. "" r.t 
Br.r~ l. of 21 P6 n ?7 14 ~14 
J .1I1'\f'il'Hlist. 3b 22 74 14 22 J 1 .197 
Llncl,ey. of-p " 23 7~ 12 ~2 II .?O? 
W.ldron . 3b 18 54 8 15 3 .27~ 
Vnn"\. c 2'1 9; 12 2'1 7 .2f,2 
){U~.nbcrg. o(·lb 2~ 89 R 21 IB .2'\. 
IUpngor. ss 2'1 91 R'" 9 24' 
Bok. Ih IR 5~ 5 II 4 .200 
Hes •• 2b .. . 25 83 14 15 2 .181 
Bennett. of . 4 12 n 2 0 .IR7 
rrpl'pr. 3b . 3 12 0 I I .081 
McKlnnoy. or , lJ 20 5 2 0 .077 

r ITC'IIINO IPER n so IV I. 
Jensen .. ...... 41 J4 31 19 I 0 
We,lcoll .. .... 8 0 3' 3 I 0 
Diehl ...... . .. .. 56 25 47 32 4 3 
Ge ttIng . .. . . . .. 8 8 10 7 I I 
Lindsey .... . 36 10 27 34 3 4 
Lcnskl .. ... . . 60 ·21 56 28 2 6 

Wisconsin Infielcler 
Sets 3 Big Ten ",0 

Diamoncl Recorcls 
CHICAGO (A»-Harvey Kuenn, 

sensational Wisconsin s.port~t?N' 
set three Big Ten records and ~Ied 
another in one of the most spec
tacuJar sweeps oC modern con
ference baseball bistory, bfficial 
statistics showed Wednesday. 

Kuenn, who finished in batting 
with .444, had a record 281 hits 
for a 15-game schedule; set a 
new mark in total bases with 47; 
struck out only once in 63 , tirn,es 
at bat for another record, and 
matched the record in three-b~g
gel' product1on wilh five. 
The individual batting title went 

to Purdue's Harold Hanes with 
.450 in 40 times up. 

Three undefeated five-game 
winners head the pitching brack
et - Paul Giel of Minnesota, 
GelTY Smith of Illinois and Paul 
Ebert of Ohio State. 

GeiJ was a standout, hurling 43 
innings and yielding only two 
earned runs and 30 hits. lie 
struck out 43 and walked eight. 

- Diehl Top Pitcher 

Western Conference 
Officials in Meeting 
To Draw Schedules 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. (.4') - Big 
Ten football coaches and athletic 
directors began jockeying for po
sition here Wednesday in the race 
for attractive 1955-56 football 
schedules. 

Early discussion in the !i~st 
session of the four-day meeting 
was reportedly general. But a hint 
of fireworks to come was seen .i n 
Commissioner Kennelh L. (Tug) 
Wilson's announcement that he 
would report Friday before fac
ulty representatives and athletic 
directors on his investigation Cif 
conference a t hIe tic practices 
which he was authorized to make 
a year ago. 

Wilson said his report involved 
all members of the Western cdll
ference. But he admitted it in
cluded the controversial (Jerry) 
Musetti case. 

Musetti, a highly-regarded De
troit prep athlete, checked into a 
Michigan dormitory last Febru
ary and left several days later 
only to turn up at Michigan State. 

The Spartans, admitted to con
ference mcmbership in December 
of 1948, were in quest of mOl'C 
home games on their 1955 and 
1956 sched u Ie. 

Expect All-America 
Pairing in Finale 
Of British Amateur 

PRESTWICK, Scotland (.4» -
Vicious winds and heightened 
home resistance failed to discour
age America's amateur gol! titans 
Wednesday as the United States 
sent seven of her sharpshooting 
sons into the fifth round of the 
British Amateur championship. 

Thilty-two players remained in 
the field but the links-loving 
Scots seemed resigned to the be
lief the title is bound to go to wiry 
D'ck Chapman of Pinehurst, N.C .. 
who won it a year ago, or one of 
his teammates from across the 
Atlantic. 

Two rounds today and two more 
Friday will reduce the once bulky 
entr.Y list to the two finalists. It 
wouldn't surprise anybody to 
an all-America title round . 

aill Koll Successor 
To McCuskev at ISTC 

CEDAR FALLS - Bill Koll, 28, 
Tuesday was named head wrestl
ing coach and Instructor in the 
department of physical education 
[or men at Iowa Stale Teachers 
collel!e, it was announced by 
President J. W. Maucker. Approv
al of the appointment was made 
by the state board at education. 

KolI, who will take over his 
new position at the start of the 
fall quarter Sept. 8, was named 
to succeed David H. McCusk~y, 
who resigned April II to accept 
the position o! head wrestling 
coach at SUI. 

Giants ·Sweep·DodgetSeties;6~2~~ti~:riie~~i; ~ '~:~b~H ~h 
BROOKLYN (.4» -Jim Hearn 1 TI·tle Favor·ltes Meet · F"day 'l'hOe r pitched a strong four-hitter Wed- runners on third and first. He ' In Saturdauls League Meet _ 

nesday as the New York Giants got Sam Mele on an infield liner , . . CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (JP) _ Pur. ~'Io' lac 
vanquished the Brooklyn Dodg- and then retired the side in order M B .. r "T - T k EVANSTON, ILL. (JP) - De- due is lavored to capture the Ie"" .,th thl 
ers, 6-2, to sweep the three-game in the ninth any Ig en roc fending champion Michigan State title and the Boilermakers' hO!. sW'ch S 
series and inc'rease their National Helping p~ige along was Dick """f. B 

d d If and Indi~na, unbeaten in conter- hootm' g freshman "on AJ"- n-league lea to two an a ha Kryhoski, who scored the third k M Ed " s ,JJ ~.~ ,ector 0 
games, their biggest margin of the St. Louis run o.n his t~ird home Mar s ""y Be rase ence play, are tabbed to baltle it is the choice for individual ho.'\. 6ctnl51 
season. \ run of the year ID the elgh tho "'" out Cor the leam title in the Big ors in the Big Ten golr meei ., child 11'1 

The Giants put an abrupt end * * * I Ten tennis championship meet at the University of Illinois coIIrIi!, -Tbe 
to the phenomenal five-game yo 6 I dO 2 By JOHN F. MAYHEW Northwestern university's courts, Friday and Saturday. tfIIble I 
winning streak of previously un- Igers, n lans close to the conference record or today through Saturday. Sixty swingers will tackle ,L _olerial 
b I B' IJ L the reg 's ANN ARBOR, MICH. (.4» "'f ... 

ea en 1 y oes as y 1 - Some oC the best track and field :22.6 in the 220-yal'd low hurdles. Michigan State's Spartans, with 6,678-yard IIlini course lor II stJfcl1 . 
tered their seventh straight tri- DETROIT (.4» - Little Teddy McNulty has been clocked in :23.2 four lettermen back from last holes each day. Five low men ."" _am 
U ph to match thel' r season's Gray hurled the last-place Detroit perrormances in the bistory 01 the -'" r-:-

m and Corley, :23.4, but the best per- year'S championship squad, won count in the team scoring. ~ Iowa, 
high . Tney clipped the 22-year- Tigers to their fourth straight vic- Western conference may be old formance in this event this yellr eight out of nine matches this Iowa Coach Bucky O'COIlIIIl jJeoe 
old rookie righthander for seven tory over the first-place Cleve- stuff by the time the league was a :23.1 turned in by Da\'e spring, losing only 10 Indiana's ";dtin' J 

hl'ts 'In the el'ght I'nn'lngs he land Indians Wednesday night, championships are concluded here is planning to enter six goiters it ._ 
Marlin 01 Indiana . surprising Hoosiers, who copped _lor J 

worked, five of which went for the Tigers winning 6-2 with the Saturday. nine straight matches. the meet. The Hawks won live fI/ "I'" ••• r( 
extra bases. The eighth hit was help of Pat Mullin's fluke two-run That's the goal for more than Nllsllon In Shot, Discus Michigan, Northwestern, lIlinois seven conference dual meets 1:4' ,- fr 
off Clem LaBine, who pitched a double and sloppy Cleveland 240 of the Big Ten's finest ath- Michigan's Roland Nilsson, and Iowa are expected to tan~Je could finish well up in the stand- ~ed 
scoreless ninth inning. lelding. letes in the two day meet which slated for Olympic duty this sum- t h' d I . h M' t ings. • ... 

Davey Williams led the Giant Gray gave up only four hits in opens at University of Michigan's mer with his native Sweden, is the or t Ir p ace, WIt tnneso a, ---------:---_ iDJ mue 
assault with two doubles and ;) pitching his fourth victory, two of Ferry field here Friday. bift threat in the shot and discus, Ohio State, Purdue and Wiscon- !III' Be 
home run. them over lhe Indians, and lost a sin strung out behind. DOwned * * * shutout in the seventh inning With an eye toward the Olympic w th Bob Car.ey of Michigan State Hawk coacl. Don Klotz is chology 

h 
when Larry Doby hit a two-run slimmer games at Helsinki, Fin- as an outstanding shot challenger. planning to use the following sin-

Cubs T ump Cards homer 20 rows into the upper land, the fancy dans or the con- Illinois' Dick Coleman, with a gles lineup - Bob Richards as 
terence are expected to go all out. J'ump of 14 feet, 5 inches, appeared No l ' Norman Barnes No 2' 

CHICAGO (.4» - HalTY (The 
Cat) Brecheen, one-time nemesis 
of the Chicago Cubs, failed for 
the third time to finish against :he 
Bruins, who thumped the St. 
Louis Cardinals, 7-2, Wednesday 
10 take lhe rubber game of a 
three-tilt set. 

Lefty Joe Hatten hurled his third 
victory against two defeats, scat
tering nine hits and aided by 
three timely Cub double plays, 
one with the bases loaded in the 
first. 

Brecheen, now 0-3 for the sea
son, suffered his second setback 
by the Cubs as he was touched 
for seven hits, walked five and 
trailed 4-0, before he departed 
after six Innings. 

Big Hank Sauer doubled acrosS 
Bob Ramazzotti from first base 
in the opening inning for a 1-0 
Cub lead. It was the 41st RBI for 
league-leading Sauer. 

* * * Reds 5, Pi rates 2 
PITTSBURGH (.4» - Ken Raf

[ensberger hurled his sixth win of 
the season against three setbacks 
Wednesday night as he pitched 
the Cincinnati Reds to a 5-2 tri
umph over the cellar dwelling 
Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Extra base blows made Raffens
berger's work easy, Bobby Adams 
and Roy McMillan smashing 
homers and Bob Borkowski a 
triple. Pittsburgh's first run re
sulted from Jack Merson's circuit 
clout in the fifth. 

Merson was the big gun in 
Pittsburgh's attack as h'e also 
smashed a double and a triple. His 
triple in the ninth came with two 
men away and he scored a mo
ment latcr on an infield errol'. 

* * .* 
Paige Saves Win 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Satchell 

Paige performed his relie! role 
in usual fine slyle Wcdnesd:lY 
night to protect Bobby Cain's 
fourth victory of the year as the 
5t. Louis Browns broke a four
game losing streak by defeating 
the Chicago White Sox, 3-t. 

Paige stepped in to relieve Cain 
in the eighth with two out and 

Maior Scoreboard 
AMERICAN STANOrNGS 

W L rCT. 
Clevelanel . . 24 15 .615 
W.shlnglon . . 20 15 .5;1 
Boston ... . .. 20 J5 .571 
"ew "ork .. 17 15 .531 
Chicago . . . 19 19 .500 
51. LouIs 19 23 .452 
Philadelphia .. 13 18 .419 
Delrolt . . .. Il 23 .321 

Wedneaday'. Res ult, 
Detroit 6, .... ,.;vt!iUfld 2 
51. LouiS 3. Chlcnao I 

Tod.),'1 Pilelte.rs 

OB 

2 
2 
3t j 
4'. 
6'., 
7 

10 '12 

Cleveland al Delrolt - Feller '.·31 vS. 
Houtleman 13 .. 6 1-

Washlnaton at Boston (Night! - Por .. 
lerll.lel 14-41 or Shea (3·01 Vi. MeDer
m,..tt '2~21. 

Philadelphia al New York - Sh.nlz 
1'7-11 or k el1ner 13-31 vs. Raschi 13-2;. 

Only games scheduled. 

* * * NATIONAL STANIHNOS 
IV L PCT. OD 

New york .. .. 26 8 .765 
Brooklyn .. ' 23 )0 .697 21~ 
Chlcaao .. .. . . 21 16 .566 61. 
Clnclnnall . ... 19 17 .iI2S 8 
Philadelphia .. 15 18 ."55 10' . 
St. Louis . . .. 1'7 21 .447 11 
Boslon ....... . t3 18 .>106 12 
Pittsburgh . ? 3~ . 17Y ~I', 

Wednesda1' . Re li ulb 
f>1ew York 6. Brooklyn 2 
ChIcago 7, Sl. Louis 2 
ClIlcinnaU 5, Pittsburgh 2 

Today'! Plt~en 
Now York .1 Philadelphia - Jonsen 

(3·1) vs. Drew. 1\·3). 
Boototo al Brooklyn - Surkont 12-2' VS. 

Van Cuyk (3·21. 
Cincinnati al Plllsburgh - Perkow.kl 

14-1) VO. Dickson 11-71. 
Only games scheduled. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(Nall.ull y A •• r •• Uod) 

An outstanding college serv
ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor ot Optometry degree 
in three years for students , 
entering w;th sixty or mOl'e 
semester credits in specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
Fall Rel'lstration Now OPt'u 
Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
A thletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 
can.pus. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

348 Beldon Avenue 
Chicago 14. llIino s 

"igM field bleachers. The blow. . , , . , 
one of the longest ever seen at No Broad Jump Threat ' ready tor a serious assault on the Bruce Higley, No.3; Harold Hall, 
Briggs stadium, passed over the Only the 17-year-old broad 14-foot, 10-lnch conference vault NO.4; Roger ){roth, No.5, and 
wall at the 415-toot marker. .iump mark of the famed Jesse record. , Dave Van Ginkel, No.6. 

Just ~ved 

A crowd of 38,652 saw Geor~e Owens appeared out of dangel'. In the 440 and 880, It's lllinois Higley last year won the con-
Kell and Vic Wertz single in the During the past season no Big Ten thE: defending champ a8ilJn. Stacey ference No. 4 singles title. The 
[irst inning and score when Mul- athlete has come within three feet Siders has run eight-tenths of a RichardS-Barnes doubles team is 
lin tried to duck a pitched ball. of Owens' 1935 leap of 26 feet, 8'. second off the 880 mark of 1:51.3 8 strong one. On the No. 2 doubles 
the ball rebounding down the inches. and Cyrilo McSween's best has team, Gordon Chapman will team 
third base line fOl' a double. . The rest of the conference been nine-tenths ot a second oft with Higley and Kroth and V'lI'l 

LEVI 
SHORTS -

marks were bettered during the the "40 mal'k of :47.2. Ginkel will play No.3. I 
and LEVI JEANS in a 

complete ranqe of alzes I 

Kanawha Prep 
State Champ; 
Edges Roland 

MASON CITY (A» - Two bro
thers pitched and batted Kana
wha to the state high school base
ball title, defeating Roland, 4-3, 
in nine innings here Wednesdny 
night. 

With two out in the second cx
tra inning, Howard Grimm sin
gled, then Don and Jack Mewes 
produced one-base hits to send 
home Grimm with the winning 
run. 

Don Mewes, who won his third 
state tournament game and 11 th 
against one defeat Cor the season, 
limited previously undefeated Ro
land to three hi ts while striking 
out 18. 

Roland, after trailing 2-1 and 
3-2, tied the game in the sixth on 
three walks, a single and ,.m 
error. 

regular season. The two-mile 
standard of 9:10.4 was not fast 
enough for either Michigan's Don 
McEwen or Iowa's Rich Ferguson 
this season. McEwen ran it ill 
9:01.8 and Ferguson achieved II 
9:08.9 clocking. 

Ron Mitchell of Illinois has 
leaped hal! an inch belter thap th~ 
conference high jump mark of 6 
feet, 7', inches. And Michigan 
State's Chuck Roland has clipped 
a tenth of a second from the 200-
yard dash mark of :21.1. 

4 Others May Fall 
Four other Big Ten rec()rds have 

been most seriously approached 
this year. Northwestern's Jim Gol
liday nnd Iowa's Ira Murchison 
came .uP with :09.6 clockin!lS In 
the 100-yard dash. The record is 
:09.4. 

Several runners threaten the 
mile standard of 4:09. f.\.mong 
them are M;chigan's John Ross 
(4:09.4) and McEwen (4:09.6) and 
I;>cnnis Johanssen of Purdue 
(4: I 0.6). 

Illinois' fancy hurdle pail' or 
Joel McNulty and Joe Corley arc 

CASH 
for 

BOOKS 

~- - --

HAWKEYE 
I 

BOOK STORE 
112 E. Washington 

Phone 6991 

STORE YOUR 
WINTER CLOTHES ... 

in the vaults of Kelley Cleaners during 

summer vacation. It's safe, conven

ient, and economical! Winter coats, 

blankets, overcoats, and woolens will 

be safely stored while you're away 

from the campus. They'll be ready-and 

waiting when you return next Fall. 

Contact one of our routeman, or in

quire at • • • I 

. , 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
120 South Gilbert 

Dial 4161 
" 

After a momen~ pleased inspec. 

tion, the average mall would pass 

up this picture. 

But not the avel'age woman! 

She sees what the man misses: a 

fascinating new accessory - the 

"glove stole." With hat to matchl 

No matter wbere she first picks up 

such news tidbits - about clothes, 

food, beauty, home decorating -

only the newspaper gives her an

swers to "Where can 1 get it? For 

how much?" 

So sh e watches the newspaper 

every day. Sometimes for a definite 

purchase-a new rug, Or refrigera

tor, or a topcoat for Daddy. Often 

for anyone of a dozen half-con

scious wants. 

Like men, women have found 

from experience tha t if they miss a 

sipgle .issue of their local newspaper, 

\ 

SHE 

LEAVES 
• 

MEN 

COLD 

they miss something important. 

• Wily do advertisers spend more 
of their 71wlley in newspapers than 
j'l allY other form of advertising? 

Because everybody reads the 

newspaper every day! So, why adver

tise only to fracti~ns of the people 

who can buy? 

Radio and TV programs reach frac
tions of anybody's market - sport 

fans, homemakers, kids, or what

ever. And even they can't all listen 

when a commercial is broadcast. 

Magazines reach only fractions of 

a market. For each one appeals to 

some people - not to others. 

The Newspaper talks to everybod)' 

in town. It"s created fresh every day 

to appeal to everybody. 

Only the newspaper is first with 

the most ~ . .. the most people 

... the most advertisersl 

" . . The n~~sp.per is always lirst with th, most 

Tbi message prepar~d by BUREAU OF ADVERTISING, 

American Newspaper Publishers A~~iatloD 

and published in the interests 
of fuller understandIng of newspapers b, 

. ' 

,Jne Dal& Iowan , 
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'!!~~m,~.n!i!,~!t~' To Sponsor Election (ontestW!,P:eL~:'~::;~4 I ::::;:,:r~:~ :eyes Child Welfare Dire~for Iowa City to Get 
GoH AAA Safety Award 

riday Hails New Appointments For TraHic Mark 
local ward showing tbe ereatet (,umber voting in general and Labor; Miss Virginia Coverdale, has designated June 24 at Des 
sor a cJUzenshlp citation to the 15 to fill the lap between Liek; Iowa City Federation L'tl The Iowa commerce commission Truman's Powers 
percentage increase in votes casl primary elections. A study made League of Women Vo rs; Bi1l Moines as the date and place ror WASHINGTON liP) - A pro-

~
• (JP) - Pur 

apture the t~ 
ermakers' b!Jt. 

~ , Don A1btt;, 
individual ho 

;). 

Fl goll meet 011 

I rllinois cOIiJJf. 

The recent appointment of five 
aew faculty members to positions 
"im the lQwn Child Welfare Re
surch station has been hailed by 
PrOt. Boyd R. McCandless, di
If(lor of the station, as a signi
r~nt step in the advancement of 
child wel!are research at SUI. 

"The additional personnel will 
mabie the sta tion to strength"!n 
!IIllerially its teaching and re
Sfarth facilities as well as its 
,"gram of service to the people 
ollowa," he said. 

Irene Elnore Harms, appointed 
fisiling professor or child psychol
ocr for 10 months beginning Sept. 
I. bas received two advanced de
Jl'teS from the university, and 
.uked in close association dur
in, much of that time with ~he 
IItt Beth Wellman, world-rr.
JlOwned researcher in child psy
chology at the station. 

Iowa Woman Slain 

Presently re earch ass 1st ant 
professor of child psychology at LILLIAN L, 
tilt University of Illinois, Miss andr;a, Va., was lain on a re
lIarms is particularly interested mote farm near Leesbur&" "a., 
)II ihe development of (nfants and at the same time the lann own
parent-child relationships in in-I er and a Fall Ch urch airline 
WlC)'. 

Iowa City's record of no traffic 
deaths for a year has won this 
city an award from the American 
Automobile associati~n. 

• fayor William J . Holland and 
Police Chief Edwin J . Ruppert 
were notified of Ihe award W~
nesday. The award. in the Corm of 
a special citation, will be pre,ent
~ to the city in the near future. 

Iowa City won the award in the 
National Safety P~estrian Pro
tection contest spon ored by the 
AAA. 

Tlt"w;oFlC DE TO UP 
CHICAGO (JP) - Traffic deaths 

in Ihe first four months oC 1952 
totaled 10,650 a I per cent increase 
over the 10,5 1 0 dea ths reported in 
!he same period last year. 

by the group Indicated that five Welt, Junior Chamber of Com- a hearIng on a major Iowa pipe 
in Monday's primary O\'er tho.e times as many voted in the ,!ten- merc,! and Mark Sutton, Ameri- Ime project which would go posed amendment to the constitu-
cast in Ihe 1948 primary. eral eleetion of 1948 than vo~ed can Legion. throu&h Johnson county. lion forbidding a president to seil.(! 

A self-appOinted newly or- in the primary or the same year. It lDvolves the application of private property - except under 
ganized non-partisan group, "Vo'- The organization completed Its •• •• the Standard Oil Co. for permis- specific Jaws passed by congress 
ers Unlimited" is dedicated to first registrntion drive last Fri- AViation Gas Restriction I.on ~ buIld a 12-in~ diameter -won unanirnou approval Wed-

dav. They were able to register • ad d pipe JlI~e from Iowa s southern nesday by the senate judiciary 
getting out the 10wII City vole in more Ulan 1000 additional vot- To Be RalS lues oy border lD Appanoose county to n commlltee. 
next week's and future elections. f ch I 1st I pOint near Dubuque. The propo. al was introduced 

t:t~ • one 0 e inarl,est rec
g ra- WASHINGTON liP) - The re- The line. which will carry gas- three days ago by the committee's 

The "citizen hip cont t" was IOns ev~r s.een . owa uy. strictlons on the use of a\'iaUon oline and other fuels. will era chairman, SeDator McCarran (0-
announced Wednesday at th ir A slmll~r campaign to get out gas will be lifted at 3:01 •. m. Appanoose, Davis, Wapello, Keo- Ne\·.). in the congressional uproar 
meeting at the Ch; mber of Com- Ibe vote \L ill be held by Ibe group eJJstern sta~dard time next Tues- kuk. Washington, Iowa, Johnst)n, over President Truman's seizure 
merce ortiee. The group plans to (n November. day. the Interior department an- Linn, Jones and Dubuque coun-' of the steel industry to head art a 
malice the citalion in thi and ub- Voters Unlimited is made up ofl nounced Wednesday. ties. strike. 

one repre entative from each of 0 car Chapman, secretary ot· · I To become effective, a cons i1-
equent elechons on the basis of tour local organizations and two the Interior, commented In mak-' • ( DAN TO P K tullonal amendmenl must be ap-

ward perccntage increase in vot- from the Iowa City Chnmber ot l ing an annount'ement of the nd Dcan Bruce E .• tahan of the proved by a two-thirds majority 
ing over that of the previous elee- Commerce. They are: Robert L . of the ban, that the results at Ihe SUI ext nslon dh" ion will gh'e I in both the senate and house and 
lion. Gage and Clark Caldwell Crom restriction had ~n "tragic (or the commencement addr at m t also be ratified by three-

One of the organization's gO:l1s the Chamber of Commerce; Jam some alrlines." Osage high school tonight. fourths of the tote. 

- Iowan Classifiedsl Gfft.nberg Works on Deg-ree I pilot were killed. The son of the 
Herbert M. Greenberg, teach- farmer, inmate of a mental ho -

In, assistant at the University of pital, i charged with the kill
Chicago, was appointed assistant ing. J\liss IJove, born In Ma on 

'"'=:::::::::::::::::::~ processor of pre-school education. City, has b'~en Iivln&' in Alex/'" I" student of Dr. Herbert Thelen andrla since she left the air 

Spring Clean The Profitable Way Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty 
r------·, W ANT AD RATES 
• --------. 

One day ............ 8c per word 
Three day ...... 12e per word 

PerlOnal Services Miscellaneous For sa:Ie 

GETTING MARRIED' DUCtrpn( 501 
jn('h pholn.raph. 01 )ltmr wMdln. 

FRP:£. Phoolt Roth I'hot ... '.20 

Rooms for Rent Houses 
INCO· rr. pro!>"rty. 215 N Dubu'lue. ".tt-

Inl $1111 month d ~Xe lI.nt I" 0-
twdroom owner'l lpaftment. Uy ron· 
v"rl~ to aoartment. Wonderful oppor. 
tunlt)' .t ~. do"n. $tO ~" ",,,,,Ih or ".000 do,."." ",onth . • ·2310. 

Apartment for Bent 

FOR '~"I Two·btdroom fumlJhHl .port
",onl Oo",nlo"n . Phone 1.ot07. 

,t Chicago's human dynamics 
laboratory, he wi Il receive the de- force ill 1945. he was a co . 
JIff 01 doctor of philosophy in metle agency manager. 
June. 

Greenberg has been active in perimental psychology effective 
research Involving pre-school ob- July 1, has been visiting assistant 
,ervatlon and projective doll play, professor at the station since 1951. 
Ind is experienced in preparation, Spiker has been a member of 
Idministration and statistical an- the staff since 1948. and received 
IlYsls in attitude research. the Ph.D. degree in 1951. 

William D. Lampard, who will Castaneda Joins tarr III J953 
beCOme assistant professor of par- Alfred Castaneda. graduate of 
eDt education Sept. 1, is a former, Ohio State university was ap
counselor at the University of H'J-I pointed assistant prote;sor of pre
w.1I with extensive experience 111 ventive psychiatry effective Jan. 
rounseUing at boys schools. 1. 1953. He received the degree 01 

An advanced student at Teach- master of arts from Ohio State in 
en college, Columbia university, 1951 and will complete the re
Llmpard's work toward the de- quirements lor the Ph.D. degree 
frte ot doctor of philosophy hilS at the same institution In Decem
been in the area of marriage and ber. 1952. 
Iimlly life. Castaneda has had extensive 

Spiker ill Appointed • and general psychology, has 
Charles Spiker, appointed ilS- tilught at San FranciSCO State col
tont professor of child and ex- lege Dnd Ohio State, was a scholar 

New Pm·hio/l Shop 

with the U. S. publlc health serv
ice Dnd served a one-year intern
ship with the veterans adminis
tration medical henlth center in 
Columbus, Ohio. 

-_-.!..'----
Shirley Moran to Give 
Piano Recital Sunday 

Five day ..... I5c per word 
Ten days ............ ZOe per word 
One month ....... 39c per word 

1WJnlmum eharre SOc 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ......... 98c per inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 88e per Inch 
"fen insertions per month, 

per lnsertlon ........ 80c per Inch 
Daily Insertions during month, 

ocr insertion ........ 70c per inch 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In followIng morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first Issue It appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible tor only one incor
rect Insertion . 

nrln, Ach'uUlfmenb t. 
The Uan, lo .. all Bul""'1 O,tlCle 

Puement E. l tid' .r 

CALL 4191 
Work Wanted 

BABY .1It1n,. Dial 4607. 
;-va ... ",vv", ".,1 ilr .. terlll~~ 
'.I'I'~. r· ... 

CALL YOCtT!lf ·S Tr ... !I~rvl"" tor ""m· 
pJpt~ lrfe aUI"Jt"r),. Ojndloc, trln ... 

pi_nUn,. trln.nUnC'. ""d r,.,novln,. P'r ... 
tlmPC • "jr~plu~e ",GOd rQr ... I~. PhonCt 

-vt03. 

CLEANING Ind re-palr on lUll""', doYt'n
'pOUlt.. futh.llCt"S. PhOJ)e IJ1O. ----

FUU .• ER llruth.,.. Debulant~ COIm.Ua. 
Ph",,~ .·I73t. 

CARPI!!'T JIr'\t)ltu,''Il. wall .nd floor tilt·, 
Arbn,.lt~ ItJtlpQrltd. table top Itl,latln ... 

lion . Calla', t'loor S.rylc~. Dial 77tl. 

l'vpina 

THEsJ!'I ond ~ n.r.l IYclnl, mJm~.,· 
I!I'Aphln~. Nolnrv punl~. Mor, V. 

Durn,,- GJI 10 ... 4 Stute Bank. Dun lG.SO 
or 2321. 

------~--~-----B..jlM. 
\1 • • 'kHATIQNS And rePlI-.-n. pr\Oii'P~ 
CARPENTER work. new .nd -oid:" DI.i TH£SIS lYpl"C, tllnl '·3108 

3920. 
MV '''A"I. v"r" ,,'."u·'" IVI,. 

T'·PINC . Clil 2113 Ifler 7 p.m. 

Shirley Moran. A4, Clutier, will For toot comfort. • • IGNITION 
give a recital in North Music ban For new shoe look . • . CARBURETOnS 

Uti£O lOr 
..... ~!13 . 

Loans 

at 4 p.m. Sunday. ED SIMPSON GENERATORS STAIITERS QUICK LOANS on Jewelry •• Iothl.ll. 
lt . She will play Rachmaninotrs BRIGGS &< l>TRATTON ~lU1'On;' sr'~~r'~q~~' HOCK.t:YE LOAN. 12U '~ 

and LEVI JEANS in a "Varintions on 0 Theme 01 Cor..;.l~ 113 Iowa Avenuf! 1·--

LEVI 
SHORTS 

complete range of sizes Ii" and parts DC Ravel's "Co~.t Shoo Bepalrlng and SUppU PYRAMIC SEBVIO~ ........ WANED on IU\lI, ~ m.r~ •• ,jW-
=~====::===::.:=======::..:..:fo:r:....:p..:i::.a::no::...:a:::n.::d:..:o:r:.:c:.:h::e:.:s:tr:..:a:.:._" ___ -=-L~E~T_.:'.::'~::...R.:..::J.;~P~A:::.:TR:..:.v~(.:){~rn~"'~H:?O~E:!':2.=I:l=_O~!o.:....:C=-li~n tnn Dia I 5723 c:.o~~., ~otlr':i 1I~~io~~L1ABL!: LOAN 

HENRY CARL ANDERSON Dental Equipment 
For Sale I 

n. to Or. Guy C. Thede" .. deatb . 
fvm.,lelC" Of''''.' otl.~~ c:qlll,Il1tlll: t 
HlUfr ('bal". lUUu Drntal X-H_, 
unh . it atnll' ~.blnel •• InlltUmtbU. 
luppllu. lI,ht. df' k. chair., ret't'p
non table. th'. 

M ... O. E. Tbode 
nurllll,Lon, .O ~. 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERn Drl~~i~r SYSTEM 
LleenKe 

MAHER BROS. 
PhOne 9696 

We Are Taking 
Applications to 

Fill Vacancies in our 

laundry and 
dry cleaning 
departments 
Apply Mr. Davis 

New Proce!tS laundry 
and Cleaning, Inc. 

Music and Hadio 
RADIO rrl\O lrlnll'. 'J' Ac:K!'ION~ F.LF.d

TRIC AND Ol~·r. 5485 ------IIADIO .nd TV _yl,·. lor oil '".k .... 
DI I 11238 !'lulloo Radio and Ttlnl Ion 

Ride Wanted 

RIDII ",.ntHi to New York ClIy aboul 
June 1. Will ",hire f!"~fl ('I. Cull 3S61 

btl".en 4 and 6. 

RIDE "".nted to Ohio II bout June "1 . 
Will ah.re )"Ik!O t:. nnd drlv'hl. C411 

&187 ~v.nlll." 

Automotive 
I'LL bu) your Junk aoCl Junk con. Fr 

•• tlmat... Phon" &-wee. 
USED au", Pllrtl. Coralville SII,a,,, 

C,mpany Dial 81821. 

WANTl:D: Old carl Cor lun~. Dob 
Goody'. Aula Portl. 0101 &·176'. 

Wanted to Rent 
MOVING? %>1.1 86t6 and ute th. comlfle 

modern ~ulpl'l\en\ of the Maher Bro •• 
Tranlfer. 
~-------

WANTED 10 rent - Thr.,., or four ""d· 
room hou"". Permanent re,ldencf>. Com 

lurnlJh ...,tu"".,.,.. call Ira. Tu.ker ,ny 
dn)' ""lore 5 at 2741 or 8-1656 "Iter' 

Hiders Wanted 

ONE or two ride... 10 Ma ChUM I 
I~avlna nbout June 7. Lot.. A I be<! , MOl

cow. IOWI. Phone 1509. 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 
We L10W have a Spanish 
and Hawaiian guitar teach
"Ir. 18 years experience in 
teaching large classes. En· 
roll now. Phone 8-1071. 
119 V2 E. College. 

LAFF-A-DA Y 

"What are you going to buy me it I eat my .upper 
tonight?" 

HO:\lES, Iota. a~r It. "IT •• OUlO In"", 
an~ Whltlnc·Kur R ... I",r. 111231. , 

G"od old 

Place. To Eat 

!\lOVING Inlo an a,,",lm nL' Lea". the 
rHpont.lbJllly ot makin, Inn, 0.1 short 

haull with your furniture to our modl'rn .. 
I~ f'qUIPJ)f'd Trln rtr rvle.. lah r 
8roo. Tran '.r. 

\tAl.~ furnllhf"d aparunfnL Stude:n; 
coupl~ or ,r.dual. lady. Phone fJGIIl 

~'WHn ••. m ... " p.m. ------= 3413, 

. hop mnn. 

FULL. or pnn-tln,. tran"mitur eon.inter. 
Apply KXIC 

Houae for Benl 
YF.AR ',ound drlv.·/n .. rvl .... 01 "n.Uv. t'OR nrNT' Compl.·"'ly IUN,llh d .",nll 

dlul",. room ·rvlr . f"r d~lh,.,ry I hou . JUllfll.. pt,.mt)f-r R~. onftbl~. 
I..OGHRY" lIE! TAURANT. 1·2~·,' --- -- .. - -nop thl "Pw~ 10 F.al" ""I,,",n d. Ill' - - -

[or th. nUT In rood, In Iowa Cilyl Ekwall Buys of the Week! 

Ot!l"man. 

Minli Youd. 

Al GRAHAM 
RADIA TOR SERVICE 
CU::ANING AND REPAIIlINO 

NEW CORY. IN!lTALLED 
REVER!>! P"l.U UlNO 

No Job too .mlll or Ic>o Jar.e 
U9 E. W •• Iutlon meart Uil l ~911 

tl30 NASH SEDAN 
radio, ht t4!r. o\·t"rdrh·~. 100<1 tire. 
~ nomy buy. • teOnom drly •. 

I'll STUDEDAK!:R 
rudio, h t~r. o"f"rdrtvf', cJt':ln 
lhrouahou \. 

11141 NA'IH 
ul urIMn, radio. hf<;tl·tr. ov«!rdrJv". 
'" low mil as", all I uther In· 
lI'd(Jr 

1m FORD 
2 rtu"II' ~~II al :\0. 

Cash-Terms· Trade 
EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 
. Capitol Phone 8-1143 

Ne", Used Car Lot: 
19 E. Burltn.ton 

------~ 

DUNLAP'S SAFETY TESTED SEE DARE'S USED CARS 
USED CAHS FOR UY 
1939 _ 1951 A GOOD B . 

At Our Lot 
ALL MAKES ALL MODELS Cumer E, ColJci & S, Linn 

J048 OLOSMOBJr..J: 70 - 4 Dr. 
R~nUy ov rhaulf'<!. , dlo. 51 Nuh Sta~",al\. LIke New. 
fully ~qulpp'd !:xctllenl bUY. '49 p •• knrd. 4-<1oor. ",000 mile. 

I'~I STUDEBAKER ''12 DotI~ ... 4-t1r "dan. Ilk. neW 
IO ,(]QO mil .... Ju.1 Ilk. neW '47 Ford V· •• 4·door. 

11142 fORD 2-Dr. 'H Pac;,ord '11" Clipper A Dondy. 
A lint bUy. 'aD Plymouth. 4 DooT, 

11148 OLDSMODlU: Club ed,,~ SPECIAL 
Fully f'QulpJ)f'd . S~ It todd~! 1950 NASH RAMBLER 

DEPENDABLE CARS FOR A 
SUMMER OF TROUBLE FREE CONVERTIBLE. EXCELLENT 

DRlVrNG CONDITION. ONLY $1195.00 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES DARE MOTORS 
229 S. Dubuque Ph. 4127 219. Linn Ph. 5543 

----:;:::::::;:~--

, 

invested in a 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
TODAY 

.. can do these things for you 

TOMORROWI 

1 Find students lool"nc for l1lIllII\er roolDl 
• or apartments! 

2 FInd share-expense rides home ror sum
• mer varaUon! 

• Find lull or part-time work UaiI sam
Ill. mer! 

4 FInd roo_ or apartments available I.r 
• s1UIIDIer! 

5 Find full or part-tlme help tIIll lum
• mer! 

8. Find ahare-expense r:ders to or near ,..ur 
vat-ailon destination! 

REMEMBER: For Qulc:Jr. 
EconomJcal RenlIa 

~~~CALL 4191~~§ 
TODAY I 
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Iowa Mountaineers To Tour Sierras . .. 

Enter 'Miss Europe' Contest Police Investigate Theil 
Of $30.0 from Cafe Here 

SUI Hiking Club 
Plans 24-Day Trip 
Beginning in Aug~st 

A 24-day trip this August to the 
Sierra mountains of California 
will mark the 14th summer outing 
of the Iowa Mountaineers, SUI 
hiking club. 

The group - the major club oC 
its kind in the midwest - will 
leave Aug. 8 and will return Sept. 
I. Total mileage from Iowa City 
to the basecamp in the North 
Palisades region is 1,800 miles. 

After a nine-day basecamp pe
riod, the Mountaineers will visit 
the Mt. Whitney region and a3-
cend the highest mountain in the 
United States. 

The group will next tour lhe 
Grand Canyon in Arizona and 
Zion National park and Bryce Na.
tional park in Utah. They will 
start home Aug. 30. 

The outing costs only $130. This 
includes transportation, basecamp 
facilities, food at basecamp, 
climbing equipment and general 
planning and lea,dership. 

Past summer oulings Included 
trips to Alaska and tanada. The 
group is scheduled to again tour 
Canada in 1953 and the Swiss 
Alps or the Sout~ American An
des in 1954. 

The Iowa Mountaineers was re
cently ranked fifth among moun
taineering dubs in North Ameri
ca in over-all membership and 
activity participation. 

• :II- • 

Mountaineers Elect 
John Ebert President 

John Eberl has been re-elected 
president of the Iowa Mountain
eers for the coming school year. 

Other officers elected were 
Arthur Wendler, vice-president; 
Joan Cox, secretary, and Gordon 
Kent, treasurer. 

Members chosen to the Moun
taineer's council for two-year 
terms were Kent, Wendler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ebert. Those elect
ed for one-year terms were Don
ald Sullivan, Robert Feather
stone, Miss Cox, Earl Carter and 
Robert Buckles. 

Receiving awards for outstand
ing service to the club during the 
past year were: Allan Wendler, 
gold climbing key; Robert Ashton, 
silver climbing key ; John Blythe, 
Laura Leib, Carlton Schroeder 
Gwynn Scales, Chan Boettcher, 
silver honor pins. 

Other honor awards were pre
sented to Earl Carter, Martha Ann 
Paver, Gordon Ken , Joan Cox, 
Leavitt Lambert, Carl Hlnrichs, 
Rueben Scharf, John Thornton. 
Donald Sullivan, Robert Feather
stone, Mickey Thomas, Elwin 
BArtholomew and Mrs. John 
Ebert. 

rne club reported that more 
than 500 members participated in 
club outdoor activitles durIng the 
past year and more than 14,000 
persons attended travelogues. 

Frank Machovec, 82, 
To Be Buried Friday 

Funeral services will be at 9 
(I.m. Friday at St. Wences,\pus 
church for Frank Machovec, 82. 
retired Iowa City mall carrier who 
died at his home, 618 N. Gilbert 
st., Tuesday following an extend
ed illness. 

Mr. Machovec was a life long 
resident of Iowa City. He was B 

member of St. Wenceslaus church 
and an honorary llfe member of 
the Knights of Columbus. 

Born April 29, 1870, the son of 
James and Barbara Verba Macho
vee, he married Barba ra Nuezil 
April 25, 1891. She died in 1939. 

Surviving are five daughters: 
Rose, at home; Mrs . Teresa Hoff
man of Cedar Rapids; Mrs. Olin 
Hauth of Iowa City; Mrs. Clarence 
Kouba of Iowa City; Mrs. Walter 
Riley of Muscatine. and three 
sons: William and F:rank Macho
vec of Iowa City and Joseph of 
Cedar Rapids. 

A brother, Tom Machovec, Mt. 
Vernon. and 22 grandchildren al
so survive. 

• I 
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Pin Removed from Tors Throat 

'IS THAT WHAT ALL THE FUSS WAS ABOUT?' she-month-old 
Joanne Cecily Stone seelJl5 to be think In, as she /fazes wide-eyed at 
a salety pin remov'ad from her trachea In a deUca.te two hour opera
tion recently. LltUe Joanne is shown with her mother shorily atte! 
bein, returned salely to her home In Readlnr, Pa. Doctors had 10 
close the pin in the Infant's tbrOlLt b'dore ex i;ractlnr It. 

Protesting Ozark Parson 
In 39th Do'y. of Fasting 

CHERRYVILLE, MO. (JP)-The ----------
fasting preacher of the dzarks, 
hollow-cheeked and apparently 
too weak to stand a lone, told his 
wife Wednesday "If the lx>l'd 
wants me to die, I'm ready to go." 

The Rev. J. J. Ivie says he has 
not eaten for 38 days and has 
sworn to continue the fast until 
his prayers arc answered tor a 
spiritual revi val against the 
world's sinfulness and commu
nism -or until he dies. 

His wife said Wednesday, how
ever, she is confiden he will re
celve divine word tlla will cause 
nim to end his .fast. 

Quo~ Moses' Faat 
Shaken by spells of retching, 

the 57-year-old pastor of the Al;
sembly of God church said that 
Moses fas ted for 40 dllYS and re
ceived a message from., God. 

Ivie has signed a statement to 
protect his family from possible 
legal action in the event of hiS 
death. Mrs. Ivie said he has given 
her strict instructions not to per
mit a physician in th\! house, 
even if he becomes unconscious. 

·.rne preacher has lost about 26 
pounds since he began his fast 011 

Sunday, April 20, and now weighs 
only about 130 pounds, family 
members estimated. Mrs. lvie, and 
three sons and on~ daughter 
gathered at the home, obviously 
concerned over his condition. 

Headaches Disappeared 
Mrs. Ivie said her husband has 

been drinking a little water but 
fOI' the past few days has had 
trouble kj!eping it down. He suf
fered a severe headach three 
days ago, she added, but after a 
family player it disappeared and 
he no longer complains of any 
pain. 

A news photographer was per
mitted to enter Ivie's room to 
take a picture Wednesday after
noon. With the help at his wiIe, 
Ivie was able to sIt up oq his 
bed far a few moment~. A stubble 
of whiskers covered hIs sunken 

.. 

cheeks: He was dressed in kba.ki. 
"1 feel a little stronger than I 

did this morning," lvie w.hlspered. 
He said he wanted no publicity 

and started to explain, but his 
voice trailed oft before he -tin
\shed. 

Engineer Meeting 
Attracts 30 at SUI 

More than 30 educators and re
presentatives from Iowa indw;tr)' 
conferred Wednesday on means of 
meeting the shortage ot graduate 
engineers and ot encouraging new 
Iowa engineers to take employ
ment within the state. 

Meeting at the college of engin
eering, the group heard a serles of 
short talks by industrial repre
sentatives and faculty members. 
then joined in discussing solutions 
to the problems. 

G. L. Weissenburger, president 
of Keokuk Electro-Metals com
pany, agreed with Iowa professor 
of electrical engineering A. V. 
Donnelly that summer training 
jobs for engineering students pro
fit both the student and industry, 
even though such internships are 
oIten dirricult for small industries 
to main tain. 

Man Awarded $250 
In Damage Suit 

Harry C. Meredith, Poweshiek 
county, has been awarded $250 
in his district court suit brought 
against L. R. Morford, Iowa City. 

Meredith had asked a total of 
$50,000 damages he claimed were 
incurred when he was struck by 
the defendant and injured about 
the face. 

Morford had filed a $20,000 
counter c1aim.against the plaintllt. 
The case had begun Monday 
morning. 
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Returns Show Taft, 
Kefauv~r Leading 
I~ Primary Races 

B,. The Associated J>rew 

The south posted a double
barreled claim for the lead in the 
Democratic presidential sweep
stakes Wednesday as Sen. Rich
ard B. Russell edged past W. Av
erill Harriman to take over the 
No. 2 spot. 
. Still far out in front was the 
hard-running Sen. Estes Kefauver 
of Tennessee. 

Russell gained slightly on Ke
tauver in the nationwide race for 
delega tes to the Democra tic pres
idential nom~atlng convention by 
apparently picking up 19 votes 
to 5 for Kefauver in the Florida 
primary. Florida will cast 24 votes 
at the Chicago convention begin
ning July 21. 

Florida Returni Slow 

Florida returns were slow in 
crystalizing, but on the basis of 
an apparent 19-5-5 vic tory for 
Russell, the latest Associated 
Press tabulation ot nationwide 
delegate strength showed this 
lineup: 

Kefauver 122, Russell a6 \-{" Hlr
riman 85 'h. 

On the Republican scoreboard, 
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio l<)d 
the field. with 404, followed by 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower with 
383, and Harold E. Stassen, 26. 

Taft Claims Lead 

JUDY BREEN (v r.N'l'ER) ",m represent England at tbe Miss Eu
rOJl'e beauty cont~st in Venice, I taly. this summer. Sile was named 
Miss England in the national contest. Aileen Chase (left) a nd Brenda 
Mee (right) tied for second place. 

Czech Writer Claims 
Reds Spied at Parties 

(ily Record· 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. anli Mrs. 
Leo Ollinger, Keola, Wednesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Norbert 
Hepker, West Liberty, Wednesday 
a t Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Seaton, Hills, Wednesday at Mer
cy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Senate 
investigators have been told that 
a Communist diplomat to the U.S. 
tried to pick up important in
formation at free-drinking, ali
male sex parties in his apartment 
several years ago. 

A senate internal securi ty sub
committee heard the story from 
Joseph Molnar, a young Czech 
writer who said he attended the 
parties and reported on them to 
the FBI. 

Molnar said the parties were 
thrown by Teo H. Florin, former 
first secretary of the Czechoslo
vakian embassy here. 

The story of the strange goings
on in Florin's apartment VIas told 
to the subcommittee Jast July, but 

Authorities Wednesday were in
vestigating the theft of $300 from 
the Maid-Rite cafe. 15 E. Wash
i ngton st., sometime TuesdllY 
night. 

Most 01 the money was taken 
from the cash register, but about 
$25 was in a 200 to 300 pound 
safe which was also taken from 
the cafe. The amount included 
both cash and checks. 

The thieves apparently lorced 
open the back door on the alley, 
and carried the safe out through 
it, police said. 

Beardsley Praises 
'Pay-As~GQ' Plan 

DES MOINES (JP) - Gov. Wil
liam S. Beaf(~I«fY told a political 
rally in Highland park Wednes
day night that Iowa has achieved 
a financial status which many 
other states seek. 

"We are on a pay-as-you-go 
basis and we have maintained a 
balanced budget, without any new 
taxes or tax increases, and with
out any state property tax," said 
Beardsley. 

Iowa, he added, has a "rainy 
day" fund of $30 million in its 
tax stabilization reserve fund. 

This protection, he said, "as
sured continuation of the signi
ficant programs and essential 
services of the state government." 

ClV FashiQl1 Shop 

Just Arrived -

LEVI 
SHORTS 

and LEVI JEANS in a 
complete ranqe 01 sizes 

The care is operate 
Singleton. 
The metal safe is about 22 indws 

high and 16 inches square. 11 
located under a desk in the r.aIt 
and was not attached to 
floor. 

~F.N1' RACK TO HOSPITAL 
HAMPTON, lA. (JP) - A 21. 

year-old Hampton man was If. 

committed to the sta te 1lltlI\II 
healtn institute at Independectt 
Wednesday aCter an apparent . 
cide attempt during which a JOt. 
neapolis and St. Louis passeJllll 
train passed over him withoe! 
causing injury. He was TOlllllll 
Velkers, who previously had 
a patient at the Independence m. 
stitution in 19'17 and 1948. 
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PRICE S l.NCLUDE TAXES 
Taft claims a bigger lead than 

that over Eisenhower and says he 
expects to boost his margin by 
about 6() votes in the next 10 days. 

Myron Wagner, 18 Quonset Park, 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

was kept secret until Wednesday. '-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;g 
Chairman McCarran (D-Nev.), ii =~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DEATHS . The Ohio senator predicted he 
will beat Eisenhower in South 
Dakota's 14-dclegate primary on Homer Minnay, 54, McGregor, 

Tuesday at University hospitals. 
JUne 3 and pIck up additiona l Mrs. Daisy Stayners, 75, Des 
d~legates III New Mexico, lndlana Moines, Tuesday at University 
and. the District ~t Columbia. hospitals. 

EI.senhower Will arrIve ,back In • F k M h 82 618 N G'I-
T ran ac ovec" . I 

this country Sunday. he Penta- b t t T d t h ' h 
'd h '11 i f 11 er s., ucs ay a IS orne. gon sal e WI rece vc au . __ _ 

military ceremonial welcome, il1- DIVORCE PETITION 
cluding a 17-gun salute and all 
the brass-and-braid trimmmgs, Rita A. Bedford vs. Richard C. 
When his plane from Paris lands Bedford. The plaintiff's petition 
here about 3 p.m. 

GOP Hold.lnc Fire 
Democratic sharpshooters and 

some ot the rival GOP factions 
bave reputedly been holding back 
their main lire until they could 
get in a close-range fusillade at 
Eisenhower upon his return from 
Europe. 

states that the couple was marri.:!d 
in New Yo rk city Sept. 2, 1947 
and lived together until Oct. 5, 
1951. 

PO'LlOE COURT 

In Los Angeles, Democratic as
pirant Harriman said that regard
less ot Eisenhower's international 
stature, the general stands for "a 
return to domestic things as they 
were 20 years ago." 

Mike J. Peerboon, Minneapolis, 
$52.50 ($50 suspended) for driv
ing a truck on streets which are 
Dot marked as highways. 

Manford E. Loomis, Des Moines, 
$52.50 ($50 suspended) for driv
ing a truck on streets which are 
~ot marked as highways. 
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RECORDS PROVE THAT 
TE~TBOOK ADOPTIONS 

CHANGE RAPIDLY . 
WE PAY 

CASH NOW 
, FOR COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS ~ I OF CURRENT EDITION WHETHER ~ '. 
f USED AT IOWA OR NOT 

~ 

BOOKS ARE OUR ~USINESS ANDI 
WE KNOW AT AU. TIMES 
THE TOP MARKET VALUE ' \ 

OF, ALL TEXTBOOKS , 

8 S. CIln10n Iowa Cit, 

in releasing the report, calJed ~he 
situation "shocking ~md alarm
ing." He demanded in a statement 
that the state and justice depart
ments use the McCarran anti
subversi ves act to run "these 
treacherous aliens" au t of the 

Public Instruction to Travel by 
Car. Train. Plane, Bus or Sea 
lanes. Local and World wide 
assistance. 

AAA & Molor Club Iowa. orflce 
114 So. Linn St. Dial 8-2541 

DANGElAND 
Cedu Rap ids, l o~ 1\ 

tow a', Smartest Ballroom 
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TOM OWE 'S COWBOYS 

SATURDAY 
DF.L CLAYTON .nrl 
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